
REPRESENTATIVES
och c'aij at Po.it Junior High School elects representatives
itbSttJ rt Council Those are the sixth grade representa

onny owvers (centorl resident of the Student Council this school year at Post Junior
ligh School Other officers are Kellv Mitchell (left), vice president, and Kathy Manuel,
tretary.tfeajurer
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ge In the business division and an
additional $10 in the farm and
ranch division.

"We'd like to wrap It up before
Thanksgiving." Cornish said.

Cornish said he didn't know
'whether he would be out of a

Job or not" nexi year when United
Fund campaign time rolls around.

"It all dependsupon whether we
reach our goal or not," he explain-
ed. He said any unsuccessful fund
drive manager "should be fired"
and that he would resign if the
fund doesn't reach the $6,H0 goal
In the next couple of weeks.

"I promised myself I'd atay on
this Job only as long as I could
raise all the money needed each
year." he saUL "If I can't with
all the drive workers help, they
need to get somebody else who
can."

"Of course," he added, "the
United Fund board may not offer
me the Job next year if the cam-
paign dee reachRSM. That's up
to them. Hut If It doesn't I'm going
to step out as they say In feet-ba- ll

programsand en major league
baseball team "for the geed of

the erganlMttefl."
A few former givers remain to

be contacted, but whether their
efforts will be eeual to the 5 7

still needed to rench the goal Is n
very big question, unless om

"last minute new money show
up", ho sold.

tives, from left to right Jay Lott, Dale Redman,Jill Mitchell,
Shorty B.lberry and Larry Dodson Photos)

Johnsonelected
rodeo president
C. F. "Pcewee" Johnson was

elected president of Post Stampede,
Inc., at the annual stockholders'
meeting Nov. 13. Ho succeedsTom-

my Young, who was elected

Bob Macy was elected vice pre-

sident; JamesDye, manager,and
Fred Myers, arena director to
succeedJimmy Moore.

Elected as new directors wcro
Ronald Simpson, Jay Hart and
SonnyHart. Hold-ove- r directors re-

elected were Moore, J. L, Hedrlck,
Johnny Kemp and Cliff Grlgsby.

Young succeeds Kemp as

Garza County school children
and seme of the common childhood
diseases, will soon no
longer be frequent companions,

And H's the same In practical-
ly every Texaa county.

Thanks te a mandatory school
Immunleatlon law being Imple-
mented by state and local health
authorities, Texas school children
havo tho best against
dl-ea- outbrenks they have ever
had In tho history of the staje

After the first full year since
of tho new state

law began, state health officials

I

Supt. Bill Shiver told us Satur--1

day he has beenencouruging the
stule "to require" cost accounting
figures on every school's athletic
program slmlllar to tho one re-

vealed in u front page feature to-

day on tho Post athletic program.

The school administrator said
this would enable school boards to
make comparisons of the cost of
schools to help such boards deter-
mine whnt is best in their local
situations.

But athletic programs are con-

sidered by the Texas Educational
Agency ns n "local option" so ath-

letic departmentcost figures re-

main one of each school's "sec-
rets."

Well, It's no secretnow for Post
and we think public view Is a
good thing because It helps local
folks to understand the real costs
Involved.

It's too bad comparative athletic
costs aren't available. We'd be
most Interested to see the cost
(and deficit) figures of Denver
City's massive athletic program
(even without girls basketgall)
which keeps a reported 18 coaches

Here's a "needle In a haystack
Item." A Post High School 1M2

senior ring was found near Close
City by the late T. B. Vought,
sometime beforo he died In 1948.

Any person who thinks It is his
or her ring can contact Miss Mattle
Vought, 912 West Seventh, phone
J006, to recover same.

Don't forget with the Monday
publication of The Post Dispatch.
This newspaper's office will be
closed, beginning Mondav nt 5 p.m.
for tho remnlndcrof tho week for
a Thanksgiving holiday for Dis-

patch employes (and owner).

IN POST AND OTHER TEXAS SCHOOLS

hopefully,

protection

implementation

employed.

report Immunization levels of the
school population are up consider-
ably aver previous years. And
early Indications this year are that
those Immunization level will con-

tinue on the upswing.
As of May 1,1972, the great maj-

ority of all school children In
Texas had begun or completed
their required Immunization pro-

gram for flvo common childhood
diseases:diphtheria, polio, measles
rubella, nnd tetanus. Smallpox, the
standard Immunization school
children received for decades, Is
no longer a required Immunizat

1 2 Pagesin Two Sections

Sty? Jjifit Utapatdi
Forty-Sixt- h Year

Armed holdup foiled by

young stationattendant
Sammy Maddox,

at Long's Enco Service,
Station, stood off two armed hold-
up men about G:30 p.m. Friday
night with an unloaded shotgun.

But nt the time, he didn't know
it was unloaded.

He descrihed the attempted hold-
up men as two young blnck mnlos
between the ages of 22 and 25.

Mnddox was working on n car
in the service station's greasebuy
when the two men walked Into the
station office. As Mnddox walked
toward them from the grease bay

YEAR'S COST $14,396 NET

School trusteesvote
full insurance

The Post school system will
spend $14,396.45 net for tho next
12 months for 100 per cent insur-
ance coverage of the local school
system.

School trustees at their Novem-
ber meeting accepted tho recom-
mendations of Bryan J. Williams,

DOWN TO THE PENNY

Athletic costs at
school tabulated

Thanks to the Post schools new
cost accounting (and computer-
ized) bookkeeping system, it Is
possible to report the cost of the
local athletic department for the
1971-7- 2 school year concluded Aug.
31 down to the penny.

Tho athletic operations cost
63,393.61 for that school year.
With a total athletic department

Income of 11,117.33 this means
that tho taxpayerspicked up

52.278.28 of the athletic tab.
Now don't get excited. This Is

nothing new. Everyschoolsystem's
athletic system "loses" gobs of
money. It's been going on since
competitive sports came Into being
in Texas decades ago.

The only thing unique about
this story is that for tho first
time, the schools new cost ac-

counting system could pin-poi-

tho cost right down to the penny.
The school trusteesaren't excit-

ed. It came ns no surprise to them

Common childhood diseases
aive wav to immunization

ion.
Supt. Bill Shiver told The Dis-

patch today that the rise In the
Immunization level In the Post In-

dependent School Dktrict Includes
at least 90 per cent of all the
children In the district.

"The only ones we are 'dragg-
ing on as far as Imunlzatlon Is
concerned are tlxise who move In
and whoso health records are not
Immediately available," Shtv e r
said.

The mandatory Immunization
law passed by the Texas Legis

Post, Garza County, Texas

one of them showed him and n
pistol and told him, "Wc want all
the money you've got."

Maddox grabbed a shotgun from
the storage room next to the office
and leveled It at the two.

They took off running for their
car.

He pulled the trigger. The trigg-
er cllckod on an empty chamber.
But the two holdup men didn't wait
around. They jumped Into what
Mnddox described w"a brown or
tan 1967 Chevrolet station wagon"
and drove away.

agent of record, for tho insurance
coverago which Is divided between
the two long-standin-g local insur-
ance firms. Bryan Williams und
Son and the Post InsuranceAgency.

Williams recommended a seven
per cent increased In the schools'
100 per cent coverage of replace--

when they opened up their audit
report Thursday night at their
November meeting and took a look
at the figures.

Supt. Bill Shiver Instituted a
study last year to determine Just
how much time each teacher In

the system spent teaching In the
classroom, on various activities,
and so forth.

Using the computer their sala-
ries were then broken down to
provide cost figures for the cost
In salaries of these various act-

ivities.
For example, the biggest single

cost of the athletic program is
coaching $23,188.26 worth la s t
year.

Tills figure represents only the
salary outlay for the time the
coaches actually spent coaching
It docs not Include tho salory por-

tions for the tlmo they spent In

the classrooms teaching.
(S' Athletic CoMi, page 8)

lature In April, 1971 required a
monumental effort on tho part of

health authorities, school officials,
and private medicine. Prior to en-

actment of the law, each Indivi-

dual school district set their own
Immunization requirements and
some had no requirements.

Quite often, In those areaswhere
children needed the full-rang- e of
protection, smallpox was tho only
Immunization required. Under the
law, a child must be Immunized
against certain diseases to enroll
In school.

Thursday, November 23, 1972

Maddox, the son of station
owner Fred Long, ran outside to
see which way the car went and
then ran Inside and called the
shoriff's office.

"We wore thore In two minutes,
Doputy Sheriff Lcs IJrown told The
Dispatch Saturday but before leav-
ing the office wc had all area law
enforcement officers notified to sot
up road blocks on all sides of
Poat.

But after live two men left, the
station their station wagon was not
sighted again.

cover
ment value becauseof rising build-

ing costs.
He also recomended that a

one-ye-ar coverage be purchased
Instoud of u three-yea- r policy nt
slightly loss "per year" costs se

of the possibility that "wc
can expect lower insurance rates
on windstorm coverage In this
territory within the noxt year from
the State Board of Insurance."

While tho local fire insurance
rate Is oxpectod to increase due to
the big loss In last year's fire
that dostroyed Wnckcrs, the possi-
ble reduction in windstorm rates,
drlvon high by tho Lubbock torn-

ado, may bring an overall reduc-
tion in rates at a savings to the
school system.

The actual cost of the schools'
one-ye- Insurance premium will
bo 16,937 but the system will re-

ceive a 15 per cent dividend of
2.540.55at the end of the insurance

year to make tho net cost
H.396.45
The seven per cent Increase In

100 per cent replacement value for
the entire schoolsystem, which in-

cludes buildings nnd co n t e n t s,
places the coverage figure at
2.283,380.
Trustees, who have a policy of

dividing Insurance coverage among
local firms, instructed Supt. Bill
Shiver that any other firms that
requost consideration for this
coverage to "work It out" with
present insurance firms for the
following year.

In other board nctlons:
(H Trustees ncccpted the audit

of the Hallmark. Henrn. Hansen
and Criswell firm of Lubbock.

(2) Appointed n textbook com-

mittee ns required by state law to
be headed by Shiver, also requlr--

(Sce School Board, page 8)

Note to be paid

off Tuesdaynight
The Tuesday night meeting o f

the Garza County Comunlty Act-

ion Committee at the Lorenzo Al-

exander Community Center will be
"a happening."

Top spot on the directors' pro-
gram will be a brlof ceremony In
which final payment will be made
on the loan to the First Nat I onal
Bong for tho center'sconstruction.

The women's club of tho center
through benefit events hasraised
several hundred dollars to pay off
the remaining baluncc on the

15.000 plus note, for which the city
and county each agreed to pay
$7,500,

Rev. Gcorgo L. Miller reminds
everyone the comltteo's meetings
ore open nnd Invites everyone to
attend the session, starting at 7:30
p.m.

Price 10c

Number 26

Deputy Brown said the two men
were strangersto Maddox and did
not live here apparently.

Maddox could describe only tho
man with the pistol In his hand
bocauso he didn't take his eyes
off him. According to Maddox tho
gunman wns woaring a white

and dark pants, Brown said.
Tills was the first attempted

nrmed robbery here In rcvcrnl
years, not counting the efforts of
an attempted kidnapperwho had
his gun taken nwnv from him
here some months back

Funeralheld for
Leslie Ellis, 91
Funeral services for G. D, Les-

lie Ellis, 91, of the Souchlandarea,
pioneer Wost Texus farmer and
rancher, were conducted at 2 p.m.
Sunday in the First Buptlst Church
of Southland.

"Ellis died Friday afternoon In
Slaton's Mercy Hospital after an
extended illness.
nnd moved to Crosby County In
and moved to Crosby county In
1887. He moved to Garza County
In 1927. He Is a member of tho
Presbyterian Church In Lorenzo.

Survivors incudo his wife, Mary;
a son, Sam Ellis of Southland;
three stepsons. Bill Giles of Fort
Worth, Vernon Gllos of Bonhum
nnd Gone Gllos of Duncan, Okla;
two s, Mrs. Leon Man- -
sell of Duncan nnd Mrs. JackJack-
son of Muskogee,Okla.; a brother,
L. H. Ellis of Amarillo; four
grandchildren: nnd eight grand-
children.

The Rev. P. D. Fulllnglm of
Brownwood nnd tho Rev. C. T..
Jordan of Southland officiated at
the final rites. Burial was in
Southland Cemetery under tho dir-

ection of Englunds Funeral Homo
of Slaton.

6ED test class

here successful
Supt. Bill Shiver told school trus-

tees Thursday night that adults
enrolled In tho General Educatio-
nal Development test class "are
knocking tho top out of tho GED
test."

Already approximately ten per-
sons have successfully passed the
test to qualify for a state certif-
icate which Is the equivalent of a
high school diploma.

The GED tost class is being con-

ducted two night weekly by Lano
Tannchill, school counselor

Shiver gave trustees copies of a
University of Texas Department of
Education bulletin which showed
that college students with GED
certificates are doing well In col-leg- o

with 70 per cent of GED
students who enter college stay-
ing in school.

Shiver told The Dispatch Satur-
day that the local GED class will
continue "as long as there Is a
local need for it."

Tannehlll told The Dispatch that
members of the Woman's Culture
Club arc assisting him In operat-
ions of the GED test class and In
administering tho GED tests,

Mrs. Lois Williams
suffers broken kneecap
Mrs. Lois Williams Is In Garza

Memorial Hospital here with a
broken right kneecap suffered m
a backyard fall at her home last
Thursday afternoon.

Sho also suffered a bruised ami
lacerated forehead and a bruited
left arm.

Ste wa tripped by a vme whit
working m the hashyardsd WMl

unable to get m4o hejem ami
telephone for al(ae for two
hours.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1972

A day to count our blessings
This Nov. 23 Thanksgiving Day ono

of the most thoroughly American of all our
holidays. It celebrates the very beginnings of

the United States, and the mere mention of
this holiday conures up memories of the
traditional turkey dinner.

In our seemingly dissentious nation, we
tend to lose the real relevance of Thanks-

giving we have the feast without remember-

ing the reason. The importance of Thanks-

giving has increasedwith each passing year.
The first settlers in our land found the

time to offer thanks for their lives, the meager
food on their tables and the chance to live

in freedom and hope on the hostile shoresof

Post's unique school leadership
When school trusteesturned to Bill Shiver

to be Post'sschool superintendentsomeyears
ago in a financial emergency the general
public lost sight of the fact far a while that
Shiver had been brought here as one of the
outstanding young "curriculum specialists" in
Texas.

Bill Shiver took some time to master the
financial intricacies of Texas school finance,
but In so doing he has given Post one
of the best accounting systems in the state
today. It's all on computer now of course,
but in this itseJf Post is leading the way and
thus receives state aid because other Tsxas
schools stand to vntuclly bnefit from th

Post experiment.
But this isn't alt in th fiscal field. Cost

accounting has bfi applied throughout th
school systemand the superintendentond Ms

school trustees now know exactly how much
costs in dollars for one or several teochers

to engage in a specific activity. Teocher sal-

aries have been broken down into dollar colls
for everything the teacherdoes.

There probably Isn't a school system in

Texas today where school trustees have such
a wealth of instant financial information nec-

essary for its decision-makin-g and to control-in- g

the educational process by worthwhile
financial evaluations.

Shiver, from the beginning, has been a
strong believer in expert advke. It has been
through his ingenuity and insistencethat the
Post school system employs some of the best
educational brains in the University of Texas
on a consultant basis.

This editorial preamble now brings us
to tho case in point. Post's new educational
leadership in the state as well.

Shiver is no educational Innovator. He is

a serious student of educational curriculum
changeand progress.

So If is natural that this year s new "in-

dividualized instruction" program in Post
schools keops the local classroom system m

the Texasforefront in testing and then adopt-
ing tho most modern educational approach.

These new offorts were not undertaken
hurriedly or with little preparation. They have
come aboutthrough careful step-by-ste- p plan-
ning and execution over the past several
years, always with expert advice of the con-

sultants guiding tho approach
It is only natural thatmost people funda-

mentally resist chango, so converting a small-

town school system to a brandnew education-
al philosophy hasn't been easy

an unknown land.
Let us pause for a few minutes this

Thanksgiving to comtemplate the many good
things we enjoy and offer our thanks for
them. In doing so, we shall gain a renewed
spirit to tackle our difficulties and Imperfec-
tions with faith and good spirit.

With gratitude for the strength, purpose,
charity and pride of our forebears to which
we owe the freedom and opportunity that
bless us today, let us bow our heads this
Thanksgiving Day. It is indeed a day to count
our blessings. And it is a time to renew our
rars of them for the sake of generations yet
to come.

In converting to a promising, new educa-
tional process, Shiver has not only had to
"sell'' his teaching staff, but his board of
trustees,and the public as well.

Among teachers there Is bound to bo a
degree of uncertainty and fear as they move
from the old class method of instruction In

which they were experienced and trained.
Certainly, it will bring about some loss

in teacherpersonnelhere of thosewho cannot
or will not accept such chango.

All this is normol. Tho new program is
going to have its "ups and downs". That is

to be expected.
But the point The Dispatchwishes to edi-

torially make for its readers is that Bill Shiver
hasdone Post a tremendouseducational job.

And school patrons should appreciate
the effort. It isn't easy to fully understand
what Bill Shiver has done to the Post educa-
tional process.We quite frankly admit that
we don't comprehendit all asyet, even though
we've had the benefit of most of the school
trusteebriefings as a reporterat such sessions.

out we do know that Supt. Shiver has
made ond is making a simply tremendous
effort in our behalf educationally. He not only
keeps abreastof new educational ideas, he
adopts them and fits them into a small-tow-n

school system. Ho is providing Post schools
a very unique leadership.

Post'snew educational processoncewas
thought of as a "decadeaway" from general
adoption. But change Is moving so fast In the
field of secondary school education, that It

now may be only five years away.
We just hope that local parents can keep

abreastof all the changesand support them.
Thankfully, Post today doesn't have a set of
school trusteeswho believe in that old adage,
"What was good enough for me In school
good enough for my kids." We hope that it
isn't too deeply imbedded in the minds of
parents either.

One final point. Education today is very
expemKre Our superintendent is not trying
to bring in new educational methods at far
greater costs to local taxpayers. He has seen
to it that our school system gets tho benefit
of every federal educational dollar available
and H state aid that he can wrangle.

What's more, he is not striving to spend
more of your tax dollars but to get the last
penny of good education out of every dollar
spent.

His efforts merit our unqualified support.
JC

What our contemporariesare saying
Every hometown is "Our Town" ... It high timo that wo drop the "Why don't

goodor bad . . . clean or stinking . . . growing 'They' do somothlng" and substitute "Why

or going to pot . . becausewe are a part of don't WE do for our town, state and nation,

it and responsible for Its successor failure It Cherokee. Okla . Republican

H's a good thing there wasn't anybody around

to help the pilgrims

They landed in a forbidden wilderness. Ne
Federal Housing, so they went to work and butlt
their own. No Food Stamp Program, so they raised

what food they ate; and when they didn't wise
enough, went without.

N Pree Schools,so mothers taught their thWdren.

No RecreationalPrograms they were too busy work-

ing. No antl.draft riotseveryonewas expected to
share m the protection of his country. No Social ty

no security at all, except what each provided
for himself.

But there were compensations. No rlotojs de-

manding something for nothing. No unwashed '"stu-

dents" telling their motherswhat to teach. No waste-
ful bureo 'erats paying themselvesout of the workers'
production.

Nothing really for tho Pilgrims but hard work
and a lot of it.

Did it pay off?

Our stamln J of living proves it

m 9

THE DISPATCH you arc read-
ing today has set a new record

far as following on the heels
of Trie Dispatch you read last
week Is concerned.

The word got around early here
at The Dispatch office several
hours before last Thursday'spaper
was off the press that It would
be necessary to print this Dispatch
early Monday morning In order
for Its readersto get full benefits
from the grocery advertisements,
which, after all, along with the
other advertisements, arc the Ilfc-blo-

of the newspaper.

I always thought that moving
the publication day up to the Tues-
day before Thanksgiving was too
early, but this Monday morning
publication time takes the cakct

WHAT IF YOU worked on n
dally and had to help get out a
newspaper every day?" you might
ask. Well, have worked on n dai-
ly, and there Isn't any more work
to it than working on a weekly
sometimes I don't think there Is
as much. A dally newspaper Is
geared to printing every day,
whereas weekly Is geared to
printing once n week. It probably
would be as hard for dally to
shift over to printing one paper n
week, as It would for n weekly to
start printing a paper every day.

Well, I was instructed to start
writing this column and getting up
the other editorial page material
as soon I returned from lunch
Thursday nnd here I've written
almost third of my column Just
by doscrlblng what n big Job it
Is! Dut It certainly has cut into
my usual Thursday after-lunc- h

siosta.

THE MAN UP the street says
the fellow with something up his
sleeve is mighty unpopular in pokor
circles.

Tills country has been put on
notice that It must adopt the met-
ric system of weights and mensu-urc-s,

and a lot of people nrc upset
about having to make the change.

However, most people can't tell
you about the system wc now use.
For example:

1. How much Is a hogshead of
liquid?

2. If you ordered a cord of
wood, how much would it be?

3. How many sheets of paper
make a quire?

4. How long is a chain in sur-
veying terms?

5. How much is a fathom?
0. If horse stands 18 hands

high, how tall Is it?
7. If a tailor made up an ell of

cloth, how much would it be?
8. How many scruples make a

dram?
9. What is the difference be-

tween one ounce avoirdupois and
one ounce troy ond how much Is
a fluid ounce?

10. When Peter Piper picked his
peck of pickled peppers,how many
quarts did he pick and what part
of a bushel?

Answers:
1. A targe cask, containing from

63 to 140 gallons, depending on
whether It held wine or some other
liquid.

2. A cord a unit of volume,
not of weight, and 128 cubic
feet, usually eight feet long, four
feet wide and four feet high.

3. A quire is 24 sheetsof paper.
4. A chain Is 100 links of equal

length, or 66 feet.
5. A fathom is six feet.
6. A hand is four Inches,
7. An ell of cloth is about 43

Inches.
8. A scruple Is equal to 20

grains or one-thir- d dram.
D. One ounce is

pound avoirdupois; one-twc- lf t h
pound troy; fluid ounce is th

of pint
10. A peck Is eight quarters or
fourth of a bushel.
People who say wo uso simple

any system of
measurement are really exposing
their own lack of knowledge.

ALONO TOWARD the latter part
of October, a crowd of old-time-

gatheredat Justlccfeurg with the
expectations that Tanner Lalne of
the Lubbock Avalanche-Jour-n n I

would show up to take their pic-
ture while the reunion was wider
way. For some reese er ether,
and I'm sure It was a oed one,
Tanner didn't show. A few days
later. Max Chaffln, who, along
with Ira Farmer, furnished the
music for tho occaskwt, received
the following letter from Just-Jon-es

an old-tim- e cowboy of Just-Icebur- g:

"The crowd was all gatheredon
Oct 28;

They all got restless, wonder-
ing If TannerLain Is going to tie
late.

The crowd all looked like cow.
bov dragging longloop,

Hoping to get picture took, all
in one group.

Some fifty faces tan-ne-d

from sun.
Sat down to eat barbecue,beans

'Ty!fMsMallMsMseMssM
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Ten years ago
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Lee Wnrd an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Pattl, born Nov. 26; Crlstnl Dawn
Didway honored on first birthday
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Didway; Highlight of the
Antelopes' 19C2 football banquet
was the presentation of comical
awards by Coaches Harold Teal
and Glenn Grogg to the senior
members of the team, "King of
Kings'" showing at Tower Thea-
tre; Coach Hilly Holm's junior
high girls teams open conference
play in Slnton with both 7th nnd
8th winning.

Fifteen years ago
Student Council to sponsorChrist-

mas decorations nt the school;
Chester Lauck, the "Lum" of
"turn nnd Abncr", will be Cham-
ber banquet speaker; Mrs. Hetty
Mosclcy and two daughters Injur-
ed in automobile accident; bridal
shower held In Justlccburg for the
former Miss Jnnyce Lobbnn, now
Mrs. Bryan Morgan; Norris-Am-mon- s

wedding vows repeated at
First Methodist Church; 57 students
mnke PHS honor roll; Antelopes
play Scagravcs in opening basket-
ball gnmc; 420 young people from
21 towns enjoy evening of enter-tnlnmc- nt

nt Post Church of Christ.

and
Then Max Chaffin and Ira Far-

mer, I heard themsay,
They got their musical Instru-

ments and they began play.
They played old-tim- e music, old

Max could sure drag that bow.
Made me think of them old-tim- e

dances wc had a long time ago.
Late in the evening began to

look like rain;
We all agreed we no see Tanner

Lalne.
Many pebbles on the beach;

they say the world is round.
Wasn't apple on the tree; was

pair on the ground.
In all my past seventy years,

I tell man I meet him nt a gate,
I never let him down, never yet

been late.
We was all disappointed, nnd

this I willl have to say
We all buy Tanner Lalne's paper

and he do us this way."
(Add closed by telling Max,

"Wc sure appreciated you boys
ond appreciated your music")

IF YOU NEED
ANY FOOD ITEMS Vffl
THANKSGIVING DAY

HoweH's6 to 10

Will Be Open All Day

for Your Shopping

Convenience

WHEN

Twenty-fiv-e years ago
Firemen to bring Santn Claus to

Post; Lions to give Christmas
food needy; honors
Mrs. Alfred Assad, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J. Mnlouf; Judy
Gossctt honored on birthday with
party; Mrs. Jess Wright honored
with layette shower at meeting of
Mystic Sewing Club; Antelopes
defeat Slaton 21-- to finish sea-
son; Donald Shirley arrives home
with Navy discharge: a chk with
six gins in the county shows that
IS 923 bales are In

Christmas seals
arrive in mails
Christmas seals were delivered

by mail homes in Post and else-
where in Garza County this week.

Those receiving tho seals arc re-

quested to send In their contribu-
tions for the fight against emphy-
sema, tuberculosis and air pollu-

tion. They arc also requested t
use the Christmus seals on their
letters and Christmas cards.

R. L. (Lou) Marks is Garza
County Christmas Sealchairman.

A reputation as a good spender
Isn't worth what it costs.

ROBBERS TAKE ALL
MIAMI, Fla. Grocery store

manager Humterto Urlqulza re-
ported to police that robbers took
about $390 from the cash registers
and one of them snatched a $1

bill from a four-year-o-ld boy as
they herded the customers to the
store's cooler.
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Long Term

Farm & Ranch Log

FEWRAL LAND BANK ASSOCWi

oo nurance Agency Building

DMitn Open Wednesday

ANNOUNCING

for

IS)

VI
C,

Oil!

DROVER HOUSE RESTAURANT

WILL BE CLOSED

THURSDAY, NOV. 23 ONLY:

THANKSGIVING

THANKS TO FOR EATING WITH US

lilf OK I ffinm

For the American Way

For Our Town...

For Your Confidence..

For Our Friends...

wz thaikul

urn

Low

OUR YOU

are

1

Hudman Funeral Home

i

t
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Its time to count
our many blessinqs

It's Thanksgiving ... a time to gatherwith friends andloved ones... a time to go with our

families to church . . . thereto join our neighborsin giving thanks . . . gratefully, prayerfully ... for

all our many blessings. May the great joys of Thanksgiving be yours.

Were thankful to have you for our customersand frie

Anne's Beauty Salon

George R. Brown

Caylor's Shell Service

County Judge Giles W. Dalby

City Beauty Shop

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Postex Plant
Ge'nez Steak House

:

Dodson's ;'1
Drover House No. 2

Pinkie's Post Store ; ?.

FarmersSupply ,
'

Garza Tire Co. -- :
Gateway Motel

GrahamCo-o- p Gin

Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

Garza Feed and Supply

Dwayne Capps' Gu f

H&M Construction& Dirt Cont.

H & N Garage

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Hudman's Texaco Service

Jackson Bros. Food Locker

Lavelle Shop

Long's ENCO Service

Maurine's Flower Shop

Modern Beauty Shop

Neff Equipment
Post Auto Supply

Post Implement
Howell's 6 to 10

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

1 j

Post InsuranceAgency

Post Wrecking Co.

The Prescription Shop

Rocker A Weil Service
Short Hardware

S. E. Camp-Texa-co Wholesale

Unique Beauty Shop

WestsideCleaners
White Auto Store
The Post Dispatch

McCowen'sTexaco No. 1 & 2

Dr. B. E. Young
R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

B&B Liquor Store
Bottoms Up Shop

Mayor Giles C. McCrary

The Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 23, J 972 Page3
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WANT AD RATES

Ffcsi Insertion per Word
"executive Insertions,

per Word

HMmuB Ad, 12 Wordfl

Brief Card of Thanks

PERMANENT TYPE

ANTIFREEZE

US gal.

Garza Auto
Parts

110 WEST MAIN

Choice of 5 Brandt of

RAT POISON

Garza Feed&

Supply
132 W. MAIN

.

. 4c

75c

US

Good Buys
1966Delia 88 Sedan
Air automatic, power
radio, new tires, clean
Interior, locally owned

1971 ChevroletBel Air
Sedan, 350 engine, automatic,
air, power, radio, new
white tires, clean Interior

1970 ChevroletVil
Fleettide pickup, long, air,
power steering, radio, hydramatlc,
good tires, clean ,ready to work

1970Chevroiet4-Dr-.
Sedan, air, automatic,clean
Interior, new paint, radio,
Firettono 500 tires

1970OldsHoliday Sdn.
Loaded, air, power seat, power
steering and brakes, automatic, AM tf
radio & stereo tape, vinyl reef, like
new interer, locally owned, 19

plenty warrantyon this

Ill 5. BROADWAY

8c Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Paint horse 5

to 10 yoars ol age; preferably
black and white, but will take
brown and white. Call Pat N.
Walker. tfc 10--3

Among Indian tribes thnt orlg
Inally made their home In Colo-raa-o

were the Arnpaho, tho Com-anch- e,

the Kiowa and Ute.

WANTED: Friends to brouse and
buy. Hand crafted Items by Post
Art Guild. Mason & Co. Starting
Nov. 27th. 2tc U-2- 0

Real Estate
FOR SALE: 85 one three

bedroom, one two bedroom house.
One mile west of Post city limits
on Lubbock highway. $30,000.
call 495-327-9. tfc 11--2

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will sell
or trade for house In Post of
cquai value a nice three-roo-

furnished house In Spur.
Call Deulah K. Dlrd, 629-434-3.

tfc 8--

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house.
802 West 3rd. Sec Elmo Bush.

4tp 11-2- 0

25,1
miles, one

acres,

$795

$2,150

$1,695

$1,695

CHEVROLET-OLD- S

3.145

HAROLD LUCAS

"Vv

DIAL 2825

For Sale

CARPETS and life too can be beau-
tiful If you use Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Wnckors

Its

MATTRESS RENOVATING: For
all your mattress needs new
ones, box springs, king and
queen sizes. Call F. F. Keeton,
495-289-0. Salesman from Lub
bock will call.

U-2- 0

tfc 8--3

NEW and Used Saddles.Bob's Sad
die Repairs. 4 m. SW of Post
on FM 669. Telephone 4M-3M-

tfc 7-- 6

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If you want help, call 45-349- 8.

495-339-6 or 495-342-8.

52tp 2--

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Automa-ti- c

zig-za- g deluxe sewing ma-

chine. Full prico $29.95. Twin
needle, buttonholes, Wind hems,
fancy patcerns,etc. Free deliv-
ery and Instructions within 100

miles. Lubbock Sewing Center,
1913 19th St. Lubbock, Phone762-31-

tfc 6--

ANYONE WISHING to take Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-m see Jeanne
M. Bilberry. Phone2610.

9tc 11--2

FOR SALE: One new 100 Hodlko
Supcrratt. Call Jimmy Dorland,
425-294-0. tfc 4

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

FOR SALE: 19C6 Dodge se-

dan; excellent condition. Sec at
Butler LP Gas. tfc 10-1-2

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
upholstering. Serving Post and
area for 14 years.All work guar--1

anteed. Free estimates.We pick
up and deliver. Custom Uphol--,
stery, Rt. 1, Post, Tex. Phone
435-229- tfc 10--7

ELECTRIC
MOTORS
We always
have n
larxe selection in stock. Many sizes
and types. R.E. COX LUMBER CO.

ltc

YARD TILLING done, heavy duty
chain driven tiller. Call 3422.

tfc 11-- 9

IF carpets look dull and drear,
remove the spots as they appear
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer51 Hudman Furniture
Co. ltc 11-2- 0

FURNITURE

Upholsteryand

Redecorating
We Guarantee to Please!

SeeEarl Rogers
or CALL 495-272-6

to sales.

For Sale

FOR EXPERT INSTALLATION of
septic tanks and lateral lines,
and graveling or regravcllng
driveways, call Bill's Welding.
495-276-4. Our backhoc-load-er aad
dump truck can do your Job.

tfc 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: Registered homed
Hereford bulls. Call 495-246-5. C
R. Baldwin. tfc 10--5

LL TYPES of furniture upholster--

Injt. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates
"You must bo pleased." 9ttsn
Upholstery Shop. 136 Texas, 51- -
ton. phone 828-696-

5--15

FOR SALE: 12x56 two bedroom
Melody mobile homewith refrig-
erator and stove only.

Contact C. D. Nowell, Red
FrontTradingPost tfs 11--2

ED'S ROOFING CO. Shingles and
tar roofs. All work guaranteed.
Call 2502 after 6 p. m.

tfc 9--

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main. Tahoka. Texas. Ph.

tfc 11--5

GOOO

QfireUi You cav coutsol
AMOTHtK rdtOifS CUOVOUi
WITH JU$T THB TSUI OF OUC
VOICE. 0 WHtMTlNjt ilfUATMUS
pttfltOP, AUP irttWK A IF AN
ABSUUtWr I COMJU&,
PCUPceATttY LOWSlYOUCVOia
AWPTAlWOPTl-y.yOUH- . BE

UA71P AT JVC ptULi.

L1 ' l III" BUB

VHSH YWfi MttVtS AKa
CM AUP
SHOBf, TRY COOLIW& POXJM
WITH A HOT CUP OF TEA.
TtfCCt'S UO WITH
rue joothiuo erred?of

CAPROCK TV

Service on All
Makes & Models

Specializing in

COLOR TV

REPAIR

PHONE 495-226-3

132 W. Main Post

TumblingTumbleweed!
A familiar sightin TEXAS if the tumbling, tumbling,
tumbleweed drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in
particular, and accomplishingnothing.
Your advertisingneedn't be likea tumbleweed.

Consult the adman on your local
newspaper. He can steeryou
straight

tfc

DIAL
2816

Help Wanted

EARN $50.00. Any non-prof- it or-

ganization. Sell Watklns Vanilla.
School, churches or clubs. Call
799-49- or write Watklns Quality
Products, 3465 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 79413. tfc 3--9

WANTED: Customers, any day
and every day, Garza Feed and

Supply. tfc 6--1

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. offers
high Income opportunity to ma-

ture man in the Post area.PLUS
regular cash and vacation bon-

uses, abundant fringe benefits.
Regardless of experience, air-

mail A. N. Pate, Pres., Texas
Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fort
Worth, Texas 76101. ltc 0

CHURCH GROUP COMING
A group of youths from the First

Baptist Church of Cleburne will be
at tho First Baptist Church In Post
on Saturday, Dec, 9, to sing n new
Christian musical "Encounter,"
The group will also be in the
church's worship service on Sun-dn-y

morning.

ANTIFREEZE

LesterNichols
Gulf Wholesale
101 West Main

BANQUET, 20 OZ. PKGS.

3- -1

Half
Gallon

-

13 Oz.
Pkg.

BORDEN'S

Buttermilk

49
Sunshine Assortment

COOKIES

J2 0Z. BAG

RUSSET, 10 LB. BAG

49'
HERSHEY'S,

Rentals

FOR SALE OR RENT Two and
nrec bedroom houses, Small
wwn payment: 7 per cent in-

terest. For Information call Mrs
xlene Brewer, Dial 139, tfc 7

FOR RENT: Thrco room furnish-

ed house, clean. Call 33SS.

tfc 11-- 9

For Sewing Machine Repairs
GUTHRIE SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

501 N. Broadway
DIAL 495-31- 89

ICU T
j

competHors,

woeMy

Ice
Cream

69'
Pumpkin MincemeatPies

MA TUCKER'S,

Shortening 69c

Pickles 59c
Pillsbury

DONUT PUFFS

9Vj Ox.
Can

7

Toms

CAN

OZ. BOTTLE

....
JANET LEE, 4 CAN

GOLDEN FRUIT

29'

OCEAN BAG

USDA

lb.

of
I want to thank Dr. Wilson, nur

pink Indies and the entlro staff
at Onrxa Memorial Hospital. Also
to friends for visits, cards and
flowers during my stay in the hos-

pital. This was greatly apprec-
iated.

Howard Teaff

on birthday
party

Miss Knrla Kay Durcn was
honored Friday on her twelfth

by her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Durcn, with a skating
party.

Thoso attending were Kerr I

Poole, Dana Babb, StephanieSlater
Kent and Kyle Durcn.

Half

SPRAY,

birthday

f. & r;
'il'y uorncr

Jonoj

vour

fr..
.n,... f3Uates

BOB
4Qt!ii,

'
-- riV,

CAN'T MAKE MONEY TODAY

WITHOUT BEING WELL INFORMED"

More and mora Joneses U,ping well Informed
opinions, and events Ihrougrioul lh il.i.

by .Milling the aid of (he TEXAS PRESS SERVICE.
newspaper hat clipping

designed to tho Information you to inert,,!
business.

MANY JONESES IN FIELDS OF BUSINESS --
meruifedurlna, processing,
nc" P"". mvosTmems, mau order, etc. cliDDina

ervfcM fo Oir. S.tt of protpactlva afitntt. follow public opinion or
smpslgns, watok tko progress of

YOU TOO CAN KEEP UP WITH If you tubscrlb. to th. TPS
wipptnf service,

100 oovtrago the 630 daity In

Gallon

3 LB.

59c

POUNO

29c

scs,

with

FOR YOUR SHOPPING

ATKINS, 16 OZ. JAR

.

Blrdseye Frozen

4 EARS ON

I J. . . .. I LfcAK I A r7
Mini Chocolate Chips 49c BAKED
SMUCKER'S, 12

Blackberry Syrup
OZ.

Black Pepper 39c

GJQQBananas

Potatoes., . 59c
CRANBERRIES

NO

SWEET POTATOES 19c

Card Thank

nil

Honored
skating

epuph;Jon;se8

opportunities,

corporation

construction,

promolLl

Borden's

COB

KRAFT.

Hormel's All Meat

Weiners
pk9.

a.
idling

""al
paul

hnvo

Aim

DIAL

--YOU

sre sbout

This press srv!c.
secure nttd

your

ALL
retailing, Iniur.

etc,

THi JONESES
Mwsptpw

of and newtptpers

LUV.M

7 OT I Am

n Oz.

0

0

...i
to

J ' I7 i 1 1 111 1It

a

OPEN

Thanksgiving

Day
CONVENIENCE

Sweet . .

59c

WHOLE APPLES

MARSHMALL0W CREME

79c
Fttwr snu sum

hJ!!'.Mric

HUDMAN

or ool

WHIPPING

CREAM

Borden's, Half Pints

3-- 1.00

Tomato Soup

9 Oz. Can

450c

pfsZBBSSSSBSSSSSP BBSSSSSbBSsI

v.nip rii Ceoa, Leon

Bacon....lb. 79c Beef Ribs ..lb--
5

FOR SPECIAL MEAT CUTS CALL OR SEE JACK KENNfDY

"YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR DESIRE"

Tllrrr . . . ...iianAV WOV 25

ParrishS
139 W. Main PR EE DELIVERY

Dlol
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We reserv rlM to limit quanlititst

pleas.

Fresh Ice Smoked Tern

I Eflfls Y Cream Y Ha

Golden IQC
Yams , 0 Nuts

CUB
baa

Roll-o- n

Sugary

an
for Children

2.5 oz. Size

Bayer
Settle. Your Stomach

Alka Seltzer

i8Bly or

25Ct.
Size

1THIS WEEKS JACKPOT

.k. I h. W Ralston Purina TV A

PiKtly W'ttly Froien

c
mar

lb. Q7 1,

3cc,.9Qc

49

Carol Ann

Wlgjly Crado A Strawberry

Halves

firn Hearts

WiRRly

WigRly

w 39
Pkg. 29

Carnation Dips or

Sour Cream

Self lasting 10 Lbs. It Up

SuneoBroad Breasted 10-1- 4 Lbs. Hen one
T

Patrick Boneless $039
CannedHam Can O

Swanson'sChicken

Livers
Grade A, 8 to

H ..... . . u M M

Phi.

urmour uecc Lb.

59
99

Carnation

Whipping
Pream

"

vwth Mch

. U nMfLioriiibii sue'
'

chickenOSeaPeeled&DevelncdCooked 29
Shrimp box

B

rkey AAc
Breasts i.5IO

Premium Boneless C Q Q
a I II SLbYkH3uanneanam can

Tenda Made Breaded Pork and Beef

Patties
Farmer Jones Cream

Cheese
Fancy QradeA

Lb

ii .

89
10e

AT All Grinds b"B. Z AT IrlZ'nu", Jon.s
Am Ml

bbbbLbY LLLaLaB aBLLaLaH B H H k M V L V

m
am

LH aLH kWWW mW Lv lb mmmK mW bLLV W

"bW -- mr IorbknI bbb --b-PbC BtattBlBPe MRI"
Sam

Out Yams
P'KRly

Cranberry Sauce
Dip Chips

PotatoChips

IVo n

7

Aspirin

67c

Grangejuice

Topping
Plegly

.afce .ek.

Honeysuckle
Turkeys 49
Turkeys

Cudahy

Ducks

aW 0rada

Mmm HHHlllK I f . L. H H HUH HUH H H H HUB

Wf 11 E..h 9 AVI

C 3

n uu! L nciio

DoeRi-- e

Swift's

69G

A1!&'aTu, .OQeXFarm.r Sllc.dX

CoffeeY PecmsV

J
Lv Lv

.W
pweMse

L"B ft A m r 1 BUi
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QUANTITY
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SHOP
UNITED
FOR A....

ass

6

3 vts
0

.a

A. jJV

4

GOIDCREST
SELF BASTING

TOMS
18-- 24 LB. AVG.

GOIDCREST
SELF BASTING

HENS
12-- 16 LB. AVG.

SWFT'S SELF BASTING

BUTTER--
DAI I 16-- 24 LB.

0n.

AVG.

5'JK..

1

LB.

m& is

LB.

outre?pemmkw

fir:
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y PHILLYS ECKOLS

Before I go ono word further,
let me apologize for my column
last week (all two paragraphsof
Itl) It wasn't quite that short but
It was shorter than usual. I won't
even try to explain what happen
ed to It last week let's Just say
that It, like everything else, flopp- -

This week the seniors have been
busy electing their superlatives.
Those who won were: Most Mas-

culine. Johnny Minor; Most Fem-
inine, Donna McBrldc; Most Fri
endly, Debbie Hood and Kenneth
Price; Most Versatile, Tol Thomas
and Trcna Jackson; Most Likely!
to Succeed, Crystal Nichols and
Rusty Conner, Best Dressed, Jan
Jlllbo and Randy Kennedy; Most
Athletic, Robert Varcla and Pam
Feagln; Wittiest, Ricky King and
Ann Aten. Tho people elected as
the Most Dependable were John
Johnson and Anita Crlado.

Mark Terry (the motocycle dare-
devil of Post) had n pretty bad
fall on his 'cycle and Is in the
hospital. Hope you're better soon,
Markl (The streets seem awfully
quiet without you "buzzing"

The past week I've really had
a hard time fighting off the nighv
marcs, due to my watching "The
Victim" and "In Cold Blood" on
TV I'vo come to the conclusion
that murder movies nnd living in
the funeral home do not mix.

I had a really ncc birthday last
week, hlahllchtcd bv Jo Roth
Gandy's original gifts. The first
gift I received from hor was an
album that I'd boon wanting for
some time so naturally when I
wns given n second package from
hor, I was very excltod (anticipat-
ing anothor "nice" gift.) But Jo
Both's idea of "nico" and mine
must be different, because the
gift that I got was very original
but not too nice. My second pre-
sent from Jo Both wns cnrofully
wrnppod, first in n largo box.
thon In n smallor box, and finally
in aluminum foil. The surprise-t-wo

pigs feet. Ah, but don't give
up. yet. There was anothor "gift",
too. My third present was a bird
(a real live one with the sharp-
est book that I'd ever seen). Tho
runny thing about the bird was
that It was no big surprise, as the
pig's feet were; quite the contr-cry-,

Jo Beth made sure that I
knew what it was that she had in
store for me. Sho did this by putt-
ing the "sharp beaked creature"
in n plastic bowl with a trans-
parent lid (the sec-throu- lid did
quite n bit to odd to the drama of
the event, because not only could
I see tho mean little creature I
could hear him as he pecked and
pecked and pecked some,more on
the lid). It was quite a show for
my parents as they watched tha
bird hit up against the side of the
bowl, whllo Jo Beth chased me
around tho house, threatening to
let tho bird looso right in my
face. (That idea terrified me as
I'm scaredof any nnlmal, much
less one with a beak as big and
sharp as a harpoon.) So, to pro-
tect myself I grabbed a wooden
cooking spoon and did a little of
my own "pecking" atop Jo Beth's
red head. Thank goodness for my
spoon; It helped to discourage Jo
Beth from putting the bird on me,
and she let it go outside naturall-
y-

I'm glad birthdays only come
once a year with a friend like
Jo Beth, if my birthday were cel-
ebratedmore often, I'd never live

See Is Demonstrated

In Our Store

ONLY 288

AND

raded

to be 191

With Thanksgiving getting closer
and closer upon us, I've decided
to make a list of all the things
that I can be thankful for. First;
I can be thankful to get a vaca-
tion from school. The second
thing on my list of "to be thank-
ful for" Is a vacation from sand-
wiches and having lots of good
food to eat, and third (but not
least) I am thankful for my closo
escape from Jo Beth's long-beake- d

friend. (Maybe, I should ulso
be thankful that birthdays only
come once n year, too!)

Basketball season is just around
tho corner. Our varsity girls scr
immaged Floydada Monlday night,
nnd won 35-2- 0. The Junior varsity
30, Post 29, (a close onel)

The senior class committee for
caps, gowns and invitations has
been busy getting things ready to
present to the class for the final
O.K. Those on the committee arc
Gayncll King. Debbie Hood, John
Johnson, Jonny Minor and Roger
Pace (the class president).

The Junior class is planning to
present their play before too long.
I'm anxious to sec what kind of
tnlcnt they have.

Our band went to contest last
week and madea II. The twlrlcrs
were In competition, too. Jnn Bilbo,
Jona McKamle, and Shorry Com-pto- n

entered the solodivision and
each made a I. Congratulations,
girls!

I made a mistake last week.
Danny Lee was runner-u- p for Pep
Squad Bonu Instead of Johnny
Minor. Sorry. Danny.

HINT TO THE WISE- - The rea-m- ot

a do is such a happy crea-
ture is that It wags Its tall in-

stead of Its tongue.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
False friends are worse than bit-to- r

enemies.

Teacherof Week'
is JayWilson

By G LENDA NEWDIGER
Thursday, Coach Jay Wilson

was elected "Teacherof the Week"
Conch Wilson moved to Post in
August as tho girls head basket-
ball coach,

Mr. Wilson been teaching for
12 years. He was at Friona for
four years as girls basketball
coach. Rochester for three years
as Jr. high principal and head
girls coach. Miami for four years
as head coach andAbemathy last
year as head girts coach.

Mr Wilson went to West Texas
State University and has received
his B. S. and Master's Degrees.
He teaches the girls, high school
physical education, business math
and Is a coach here at Post. He
likes to hunt and fish In his spare
time.

Mr. Wilson really enjoys to
teach. He said, "There Is nothing
mere gratifying than to work with
young people and to watch them
develop their abilities and achieve
success."He also stated, "I feel
very fortunate to be associated
with such an excellent school sys
tem and to live In a community
where people are genuinely friend-
ly and concerned with ono an-

other."
Mr. Wilson Is married to

Sharon Wilson and has a daughter
Chrlstl, who Is two years old.

PLUS LARGER

NOW AT

has
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Color
Portable TV

Catalina Color TVs

ALL KINDS OF STEREOS

Console Portable Car

School board
(Continued From Front Page)

ed by law,
(3) Authorized Ben Owen to paint

14 elementaryclassrooms and 135
windows, one double room and
hallway In the elementary build
ing with two coats of paint at a
labor cojt of $2,760.

(4) Accepter the resignation of
Billy Jftik Hoaxes as high school
speech Instructor "for pcrronal
reasons."

(5) Heard a progress report
from Supt. Shiver on the class-
room instructional change from
class to individualized Instruct-
ion.

(6) Approved an amended bud-
get for the 1971-7- 2 school year as
requiredby strie school law prior
to accepting the audit repgrt.

The audit report Indicated only

ago

describe

librarian

ono that amount afflicted "hclpltis"
of $457,000 security by I usually associated.

ministers,
I. a a a kmo Dan on scnooi iunas icu and workers

of largest balance ifeipltls' difficult to
during the school year of S527.03- -; People "help"

(In October, 1971 pay-- cni1( arc careful,
were In). flnd themselves carrying the

Trustces were told that had i nnd burdensof all
personally liable for the

ference should the
failed. Supt. Shiver said it had

virtually Impossible for him
to keep with the size of tho
school account during the rush
taxpaylng period. Corrective mea-
sures were urged as required by
state school law.

The school the lunchroom
finished the with a
deficit without the benefit of any
subsidy transfer tax funds.
The lunchroom usually has requir-
ed n subsidy to keep In the
black of a much larger amount.

The lunchroom operated showed
$13,479.32 In expensesand $42,793.43
In revenue, the biggest of
which was $21,837.28 In federal re-
imbursements nnd $2,720.45 In

1 reimbursements.
Shiver told the board that over

half tho meals served were free
to children of under-priv- ll e g e d
families. The lunchroom fund
which stfrt-- d out the vear with
a $2 91 balance finished with
a $2,055.05 fund balance.

Legal Notice
NONDISCRIMINATION

NOTICE
Tho Dickens County Electric Co-

operative Inc. has filed the
Government aCompliance

Assurance in which it assures the
Rural Electrification Administra-
tion that will comply fully wth

requirements of Title VI of the
Rights Act of 19G4 and the

Rules and Regulations of tho Dep-
artment of Agriculture issu c d
thereunderto the end that no

in the United States shall, on
the ground of race, color, or nati-
onal origin, be excluded par-
ticipation in. be denied the benefits
of, or be otherwise subjected to
discrimnaton In the conduct of it's
program and the operation of Its
facilities.

Under this Assurance, this org-
anization Is committed not to dis

against any person on
the ground of race, or nati

beneficiaries
ex--1

Its facilities, at
participation In of
beneficiaries and participants or
me exercise ofany of such
beneficiaries participants In
the conduct of the operation
this organization.

person him-se- lf

or any of Indiv-Idua- li

to be subjected by this org-
anization to discrimination

by VI of Act
the and Regulations Issued
thereundermay by himself or
representative, file with

of Agriculture. Washington
C. 20250. organization,

or all, written complaint.
complaint be filed not
than 90 the
discrimination or by
date to the Secretary of
Agriculture Rural

Administration extends the
Identity of com-

plainants will be confidential
except to the extent necessaryto
carry out purpose the Rules
and Regulatons.

if,
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LISTEN IKG POST
By L.

By GEORGE U filLLER
Years I wrote a column!

librarians I have known. It
was my expose of A segment of
society that neededexposingbadly.
The librarian has, for too long,

the misunderstood profession.
My column to dispel some of
the myths and some of
the characteristicsof the who
helps you find the book you

I discover that my Job Is not
done. There are still more facets
to a that I'm sure many
people seldom see. For Instance,
did vou that the librarian is

shortcoming In the with a disease
pledged with

nerc doctors social
short tho cash j Is not too

jcscrbc. who other
.21 when tax lf thcy ntmcnts pouring prob- -

they icm. others the
been dif

bank have

been
up

audit
year $635.89

from

It

slice

Title

740

wjth
Fedornl

it
all
Civil

per-
son

from

criminate
color

Any
class

Title

Such
must later

after
such later

Electri-
fication
time

kept

about

been
tried

lady
want.

know

time. The minister finds he is ob-

sessed with the troubles of par
ticular church member: the doctor
can't shake ott the grip of worry
about a patient's prognosis; the
social worker lives the ups and
downs of his client. "Hclpltis"
sets In nnd the helper becomesas
frustratlngly helpless as the "hel
pee."

I didn't know librarians were
susccptlblo to this disease until I

stumbled across the unmlstnkable
symptoms in our good friend Mrs,
P. It seems one of the tcoche"
over at the school has proposed
quite n project for his students,
and tho students In turn have come
to the library for material
for their schoolwork.

That, in Itself, Is not
Since wo arc a small library, it's
not unusual that some of the stud
ents should be disappointed in what
thcy find (or fall to find) on our
shelves. Our non-fictio- n collection
is praised by State Llbr
nry peoplens ono of the most use
ful, attractive nnd a

non-fictio- n collections of its slic
tho State of Texas. But don't

kid yourself, the Library of Con
gross It Is not. There are son
things you Just won't find there.

Now many librarians can got
defensive when patrons
disappointment because thcy can't
find the book thcy want. "What do
you want a book like that for? A

personyour age shouldn't be study-
ing the sex habits of alligators any-

way!" Others get neurotic because
their library Is Inadequate. "I
knew all nlong wc should have
manual for assembling and

s. It's Just that
they're so expensive, don't you
know? But that's no excuse, I'll
never forgive for not going

and getting it anyway."
Tho librarian with "hclpltis" Is

neither defensive nor neurotic, she
simply turns the library Inside out
looking for tho random facts that
are hidden away on back shclvt
and In the indexes of tomes.
She's on the phono consultingwith
larger area libraries trying to run
down books on communication pro--

onal origin In its policies and pro- - In Colonial America and or- -

etices relating to applications fordcnng books from other libraries,
service or any other policies and i only to discover that what looked
practices relating to treatment of like a title on the language of the

and participants In-- 1 Early American Tndian, is actually
eluding rates, conditions and a biography of a Ccploncse Rajah
tension of service, use of any of I of the 17th century.

attendance and
any meetings

rights
and

of
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specific

pro-
hibited the and
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a

the Sec-
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D or this

a

days alleged
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That's where the worrying gets
bad. The helper frustrated Is the
helperwaking In the middle of the
night wondering where on earth
can she find this or that book or

bit of Information, and how on

earth can she avoid disappointing
t ...IIIa student, and worst oi an, win

id atiufont evertorsive the library
it he (or she) flunks the final
exam.

!( n crinoline disease, ' hclp
ltis". It's also a fortunate affliction
for students and other Horary pai-ra-

When treated with a little
common sense, It becomes sym
pathy and Interest, two qualities
that really no he o. me uorarion
who sees her Job as a helper U a

i . i ,tjoy to know, a jewel io enensn.
Fortunately wove got one here In

Post.
There ore ways to treat "hclp

ltis" tranquilizers, psychotherapy
supportive friendship, etc. Proven-t-l

medicine Is better. If you'i
n teaencr. an' vou plan to assign
your students a project that Is
likely to run Into difficulty, nlert
the librarian ahcaa oi ume. itc-tvir- o

hfr for the bizarre, be expli
cit with requests. If the class is

going to bo studying siminns ,

c sure and tell her thcy arc "apes"
so she won't be referring the stud-

ents lo "Anna and the King of
Slam".

If you're a student, ask lots of
questionsof the teacher before you
come to the library. Know exact-
ly what you want, and ask precise-
ly. Do your Inquiring ahead of

time. Don't wait until Thursday
afternoon when the paper Is dir
PrMnv momlnn. When the librar
ian knows what you want, soon
enough before you need It, even
If wo don't have It wc can get It.

Librarians arc lovely people,and
librarians arc invaiuooic ncipcrs
nnf thrlr hnnlth can be endnnccr
ed when treated thoughtlessly. Be

i f . .
kind to your norarinn, aon i give
her "hclnltls". If vou can help Itl

Athletic costs
(Continued From Front Page)

Capital outlay ccts were next
for athletic department Improve
ments last year. This was $13 13

.53.

Other expense included:
Janitor salariesfor athletic dep-

artment only S3.4G3.3l,
$195, officials at games

student insurance $1,221

equipment repair S 1 1S.G5. grounds
upkeep $210, utilities S2.2G5.30. tel
cphono $488.31, fees $133.05, foot
ball equipment $6,051.77, basket
ball equipment $1,993.90. track
equipment $1,038.85, golf equip
ment $56.75, other equipment $65

Film and processing$320.20. gen
ernl supplies $2 430.72, t r n v el
for players $1.358 80, awards and
trophic $792. printing $265.25
cleaning and laundry $293.05.

On the Income side of the bal
nncc sheet was $6,118.10 for home
gamo football ticket sales less
$2,271 payments lo visiting teams
$2,302.51 payments from other
schoolsfor n grid games,
$2,628.37 In basketball ticket sales
$1,610, for football programs and
program advertising. $600 gifts
from boosters, and $130.23 In other
receipts for n total of $11,117.33.

Such receipts were up from
$9,273.84 the previous year.

Of course, the 1971-7- 2 athletic
year was an unusual one expense
wise In that capital outlay for
neid houseand football food stand
Improvements were Included under
capital outlay.

Art & Craft Sale
GIFT ITEMS GALORE

Starts Friday, Nov. 27

At Mason & Company

Crafts Needlework Paintings
Shop With Us

A

V

LET Ui

For All The Things

We Take for Granted..,

Let's be grateful now for small and

simple blessings that brighten daily lives,

The smell of coffee. The soundof laughter. A

cloudless autumn sky. Fireplaces and

favorite books. Mittens. Mufflers. Good
... a

war

socks. Crunchy apples. Purring cats. Work

to do and time to rest. Things to care about

and share.Loved ones to share them

- Thanksgiving Art -
We invite everyone to view the Thanksgiving drawingi

of Post grade schoolers on exhibit in tho bank W
this week.

On this Thanksgivingoccasion,we extendtoal

our friends andcustomersour thanksandapprec

iation for the opportunity of servingyou.

THE OFFICERS, DIRECTORS AND EMPLOYES
OF

Alm IllTIAIIllNAMUNAL
I SI BANK

"Your Bank of Distinction"

m



ntelopesopencageseasonSaturdayat Crosbvton
First home gamesto
a ni nu f 1 Miiifi- -w

Port Antelope vanity bask-ta-m

li to open Its 1972-7- 3

t Crosbyton Saturday

(If. " " . 7.
iih Lorenzo 10 win mo

.vnortlnc n real ion
very ni" 8""""
Alexander, whose Antelopes
.VMt-n- n favorites to win the
ct 5AA championship.
l,i't credentials, Alexand--

ld Include 6--6 Chris Ellison,
Ll.I Art nf the area'soutstand--

tjeri. Besides Ellison, th
V. their other starters

i all j icttcrmcn y o a r's
Irom last I squad. They Regglo Moore,
L liiv Wilson's Doc vars I ty
junior varsity girls are to play
Ksbyton the same night. The

site for
tier

Cooper

lumber of Post football fans
jpected to attend the

game between Cooper
Hamlin at Snyder Friday
Nov. 24.

per Is the playoff rcprcsen--i
of District 5AA, of which

Is a member, nnd Hamlin
sents District 6AA.
Uckof f Is set for 7:30 o'clock,

general admission tickets will
ild, $2 for adults and $1 for
nts. Advance tickets are the
price and wilj go on snlo

y at 8 a.m in the Snyder
School principal's office,

iper will be the home team
Hamlin fans sit In the
stands. The stndium scats
than 5,000. No live broadcast

e game will be made.
im will open at 6:30 p.m.

feu can'tget
3 goodjob
without
experience.

We'll give
foil both.

fhere areplenty of obsin the
antads. Unfortunately,

tocst all the goodones
M for experiencedhelp.
Jut, in today'sArmy, wo'llhlro
wat $288a month to start,
w experience necessary.WU
fve you freemeals, freo
ratal anddental care,and
Bdays paidvacation ayear.
W the training and
fiercein almost anyjobyou
pantAlobyoucanmakea
pwof.lntheArmy.or
Mot it.

M complete talktt

0MyjArmy wants to Joinyou.
till Ext. 817

Avenue
Texas 79408

ZZL 1 H

Does and their janlor varsity were
to open their regular season play
this Tuesday night againstSpur
on the latter's court.

Tho first opportunity for Post
cago fans to see their teams In
action on their homo court will be
Tuesday night, Nov. 28, when the
Spur varsity and junior varsity
boys and varsity girls piny here.

Following tho Nov. 28 Spur tilts,
tho Antelopes and Does will pi a y
In tho annual Slaton High Sch o o I

tournament Nov.
Coach Alexander's Antelopes

begnn practice Saturday, with six
have back from last

season. are:

will

Tho

details

Texas

Stcvo Hays, Johnny Jefferson, Rog
cr Pace,Ricky Shepherdand Dan
ny Lee.

Coach Wilson, in his first season
ns girls' coach here, said last week
his varsity squad will be mado up
of Decky Dalby, Anltn Crlado, Jodi
Norman, Mclanio King nnd Jcnda
Gllmorc, forwards, and Pnm Fen-gi- n,

Phyllss Kennedy, Sylvia Smith,
Jan Hall, Ann Mitchell and Lea
Mcrrle Cross, guards.

19 students on

'A' honor roll
Nineteen students seven sen

lors, two juniors, three sophomores
and seven freshmen mado the
"A" honor roll at Post High School
for tho first nine weeks of the
1972-7- 3 term, according to Princi-
pal James E. Pollnrd.

The students Included on the
"A" honor roll arc as follows:

Senior: Sandy Dullard, Rusty
Conner, William Hudman, Donna
McDridc, Johnny Minor, Crystal
Nichols, Roger Pace.

Junior: Darla Baker, Ida Jan
Hall.

Sophomore: Troy Simpson, Kel-
vin Thomas, Chris Wyatt.

Freshman: Patricia Dllbcr r y,
Dryan Davis, Lisa Haley, Ray
Martinez, JenniferMiller, Kimbcr-l- y

Mitchell, Cindy Robinson.

After about 1840, a Shoshono
band In tho Great Dasin of the
Rocky Mountains adopted the ma-

terial culture of tho Plains Indians
with tho introduction of horses to
tho area.

OR AT OF

?

TAHOKA TO 13 WINNER

Flashing their best offense of the
season, the Post Antclops mounted
a 13--0 first half lead over tho Tan-ok- a

Bulldogs at Tahoka Friday
night, but failed to contain Tahoka
tailback Jim Bailey In the second
half and lost, 16 to 13, In tho final
gamo of the seasonfor both teams.

Actually, tho difference was In
the extra points, quarterbackPhil
McClcndon's pair of two-poi- runs
overcoming Post's single extra
point on Danny Lee's place kick.

Both Post touchdowns came in
the secondquarter, while Tahoka
got on the board with one in the
third and another in the fourth.

Coach Bobby Davis' Antelopes
completely domlnntcd piny In tho
first half, in which they held Ta-
hoka to two first downs, but the
game's turning point came less
than six minutesdeep in the third
period when the 'Lopes gambled
on fourth down and lost the ball
to Tnhokn on the Post 41. It took
tho Bulldogs just five plays to go
from here to u touchdown, with
Bailey slashing for 23 yards after
being held to one at the line, and
fullback John Thomas going for
five nnd then through n big hole
for eight yards and the touchdown,
with not n hand laid on him.

scored tho extra points on
n divo play nnd the 'Dogs had
narrowed tho gap to 13--

Tahokn's go-ahe- touchdown
enmo after Lee's punt sliced out
of bounds on tho Post 28 after
Post had mndc n spirited goal
line stand Insidcs its five.

On the first pluy from tho 28
Bailey broke for 22 yards to tho
six, Thomas plledrlvcd for four
more, and Bailey went In for the
touchdown, with McClcndon again
running over tho extras to give the
Bulldogs their 16-1-3 margin of vic-

tory, with 6:20 of the game

Fridays- Saturdays- Sundays

NOW 8 FULL HOURS OF LIVE

COUNTRY MUSIC EVERY SUNDAY
eglnnlng with

The Solid Country 4 to 8
Euel Daniels and The .8 to 12

WesternLounge

PICTURES
Any picture .which, has appearedin THE POST

DISPATCH - and was made by a Dispatch staff
photographer can be orderedat the Dispatch

5x7 .... 1.00
8x10 . . . 1.50

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

TIME PICKUP

The PostDispatch
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Bulldogs second
half rally, nip Post

DANCE

Daytimers.

NEWS

office:

Glossy
Glossy

pull

Game Statistics
'Post Tahoka

15 First Downs 14

205 Net Yds. Rurhlrg 236
6 of 8 PassesComp. 1 of 4
60 Yds. Passing 18
0 Had Intercepted 0

Punts, Avg. Yds. 4.38.3
2 Penalties 5
7 Yds. Penalized 45
0 Fumbles Lost 0

Scoro by Quarters
Post 0 13 0 013
Tahoka 0 0 8 816

Tailback Kenneth Price return-
ed tho Tahoka klckoff 27 yards to
hs 37, then carried twice for 11

yards and a first down on the Post
48. John Johnson, In for Jerry
Tyler at quarterback,fumbled as
ho was hit trying to pass, and
tho Bulldogs recovered on the Post
42. Johnson had replaced Tyler ut
quarterback after the latter suf-
fered a knee Injury on Tuhokn's
second touchdown.

Following tho fumble recovery,
tho Bulldogs drove down to the
Antelope 10, but n clipp-
ing penalty set them back to their
25. Bnilcy gained a yard, but Ken-
nedy nnd Roger Pace halted Thom-
as for no gain. McClcndon passed
18 yards to end Gary McCord on
the slx-ynr- d line, but McClcndon
was stopped on fourth nnd coal
at tho two, where the 'Lopes took
over with tlmo running out.

After Johnson ynlncd four on a
keeper, he was replaced at quarter
back by sophomore Randy Josey,
who passed to fullback Robert tn

for 14 yards nnd n first
down on the 20. Josey then passed
to Leo for 10 yards nnd to Mlndl-et- a

for 22 more before being stopp-
ed for a seven-yar-d loss o nn pass-
ing attempt. After falling on an
other pass, Josey hit Mlndictn with
a five-yar- d completion, but Mlndl-et- a

was stopped at the line on
fourth down with Tahoka taking
over on downs nnd running out
the clock which took only 14 sec-
onds.

Tho 'Lopes drove to a touch-
down tho first time they got pos-
session of the ball after kicking
off to Tahoka and forcing a punt
to the Post 26.

They used up tho rest of the
first quarter In driving down to
tho Tahoka two, from where Tyler
kept and bored through center for
the touchdown on the first play of
the second quarter. Donnell Har-
per, Price and Mlndieta didmost
of theball carrying on the drive,
but tho longest single gain was a

keeper by Tyler from the
27 to the 13.

Following Tyler's touchdow n,
Lcc kicked the extra point to give
tho 'Lopes a 7-- 0 lead.

Unable to get any kind of un
attack going against a flrcd-u- p

Post defense, Tahoka punted out
of bounds on tho Post 10. The
Lopes gained only five yards In

thrco plays, and Lcc punted to

THE
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the Tnhokn 48.

Two consecutive five-yar-d pen-
alties set the Bulldogs back to
their 42, and McClcndon's fourth
down punt was killlcd on the Post
20.

Mlndictn banged the line for
nine yards In two tries to the 29,
from where Price took a pltchout
from Tyler and streaked 57 yards
down the sidelines to the Tahoka
14. Injured halfback David Conoly
camo In from the bench to whack
the right side of the Tnhokn line
for seven yards, and Price went
for three more to the four. Tyler
kept for three yards to the one,
from where Mlndictn scored the
touchdown. A try for two extra
points from n fake place kick for-
mation failed when Tahoka "smell-e- d

out" the play nnd stoppedRicky
Shepherd before he could execute
the fake. Thnt gave Post a 13-- 0

lend with 2:44 of the first half
remaining.

Neither tenm was able to go tho
remainderof the half, nnd swapp-
ed punts nftcr failing to make
first down yardage.

The fourth down play in which
Post lost the ball on their 41 with
a 13--0 lend wns to have bcon a
pass-optio- n piny against an
lino thrown up by Tahoka. The
play, according to Coach Davis,
went nwry when Tnhokn held up
Post's end, something they had
not been doing. Tyler, niter taking
the ball from center, straightened
up In nn npparcnt passingattempt,
but was smearedfor no gain by
the centerof tho Bulldog line.

"It wns set up for n scoring
play," Coach Davis told The DIs-patc- h

Saturday morning.
The Antelopesplayed one of their

better gnmcs of the seasonagninst
Tahoka, which was tho only Dis-
trict 5AA team to defeat thecham-
pionship Cooper eleven, which they
did by two touchdowns,Even after
Tahoka had scored Its second
touchdown nnd took n three-poin- t

lead against the 'Lopes, the locals
didn't give up, but fought It out
right down to tho wire.

It was the final high school game
for 14 seniors on the Post squad,
with only one of them, Dan Hodges,
falling to get Into the action.
Hodges was unable to play be-

cause of Injuries.

This week In Girl Scouts Indian
songs wcro taught the troop by
Cynthia Morris. The troop Is work-
ing on their Indian Lore badge.

A new member was added this
week. She is Karen Kenny.
, Miss Donna Baumann brought
rofrhmcnts-- for 11 members pre-

sent Monday night.

Post
IS OPEN

Sundays!

GIRL
SCOUT
NEWS

The Dispatch incorrectly said in last

week'sad that The Hitching Postwas

closed Sundays.The closed day each

week is Monday, not Sunday.

EASY VICTORS, 34 TO 0

Freshmentop Tahoka,
win conferencetitle
Coach Lane Tannehlll's Post

freshman football team won the
district championship by rolling
over Tahoka, 34 to 0, here last
Thursday.

The victory was the sixth for
the Post team against only one
setback In conference play.

The future Antelopes scored all
but six of their points In the first
half, nnd three of the touchdowns
came on passesfrom quarterback
Bryan Davis to end Mike Hair.

Post opened the scoring in the
first quarteron a passplay

$100,000 IN FEDERAL FUNDS

Garza one of 7 countiesto benefit
from new community action grant

AUSTIN Preston Smith today
announcedhis approval of a com-
munity action grant of SlOOO.Ovd in
new federal funds to South Plains
Community Action Association, Inc.
In Lcvelland for operation of nn
Emergency Food and Medical Ser-
vices program for a two-yea- r period
beginning Oct. 1, 1972 nnd ending
Sept. 30, 1974.

Funded under Title 11 of the
Economic Opportunity Act, the
grnnt will be used to impiove the
nutritional status of infants born
to indigent mothers through prena-
tal nnd postnatal education nnd
care, including a fortified Infant
fond program; nnd to provide a
nutritional program for the nrea's

e elderly.
The objectives of the maternal

and child health progrnm include
reduction in Infant mortality; re-
duction In incidence of handicaps

i nt birth and during early years of
i life due to malnutrition; improve
ment In health of infants, young
children, pregnant women nnd nur-
sing mothers; and demonstration
of the need to increase federal,
state and local programs dealing
with the nutritional needsof low-inco-

prcgnnnt women and ts

bom to these women
Seven counties will be served

through the maternal and child
health program of the South Plains
CAA Including Garza, Lynn, Terry,
Yoakum, Cochran, Hockley and
Lamb counties. The program pro-
posesto establish an Infant feeding
program to serve 500 infants from

e families over n two-yc- ar

period.
Objectives of this program will

be accomplished through a prenn-ta- l

and postnatal education prog-
ram In nutrition for mothers nnd
mothers-to-be-, nnd through n free
fortified infant food program thnt
will provide low-Inco- mothers
at no cost a comprehensive Infant
food formula fortified with Iron and
other neededvitamins.

Individuals and agencies thnt
will be Involved In the administra-
tion of the South Plains CAA's
maternal and child henlth program
Include the agency's Family Plan-
ning personnel; 23 area physic-
ians; South Plains Health Unit that
serves a five-count-y area, Well nnd

from Davis to Hair. Tho same
combination scoredtwo more touch-
downs In the first period, one on a

hook-u- p and the other on
Price ran over the two extra points
following the third touchdown to
make thescore 20--

Post scored a safety In the
second quarter when a Tahoka
back was tackled In his end zone.
Also in ttve second period, Duke
Bell scored from one yard out to
up the count to 28-- 0 at the half.

Post's only second half touch-
down came on a two-yar- d half

Sick Buby Clinics in Lcvcilnnd,
Brownfield, Post nnd Morton; nur
ses societies; and volunteers from
the Federated WomcnsClubs.

The South Plains CAA's nutritlo--

nal program for tho elderly pro--1

poses to serve some 160 persons
dally In one or more strategically
allocated congregate meal cen-
ters. The first of those centers
will be located In Hockley County.
The progrnm will provide hot,
nutritionally-balance- d meals once
a day to elderly porsons who moot
poverty guidelines of the Office of
Economic Opportunity; the mouls
will be nvnllable at no charge for
those unable to pay.

The program will also provide
transportation to the monl sites
and dolivory services for those
elderly who nre homebound.Othor
jspocts of this progrnm will Include
health nnd welfare counseling ser-
vices. Instruction in nutrition, nnd
recreational activities.

Biologists have estimated that n
mountain lion probably kills from
40 to 100 deer n year,

Think young culllvato an I

in everything about you,

I I
Mil II 1

back dive play by Jackie Black
lock.

"Wo are real proud of this year'
freshman team and their district
championship," Coach Tannehill
said. "We arc also proud of tho
sophomores who also helped us
win the district title." Under dis-

trict rules, some sophomores can
be used on freshman teams.

POST HEADQUARTERS FOR

Motorcycles
Complete Sales, Parts

and Service
OUR STOCK INCLUDES:

Mini Enduros

Trail Bikos

Road Bikss

Tires & Tubas

Castrol Motor Oil

Spark Plugs

Dirt Bike Magazines

PLUS KNOW HOWI

Butler LP Gas
LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

DIAL 2210

TOWER
Ill

495-240-1

The

Starring

GeorgePeppard

FEATURE TIMES
FRI. - 7:00-8:4-5

SAT. & SUN. MAT. - 2:00 fl I
SAT. & SUN. EVENING I
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A HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO YOU

We have "come a long way" here in America since this
first Thanksgiving pictured above.We have so much more to
be thankful for today than did the Pilgrims. We are thankful
for all of our good customers and loyal employes.

Harold Lucas

Groundstar

Conspiracy"

CHEVROLET

OLDS

IMS. BROADWAY DIAL ?251
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AUSTIN The State Legislature
which convener January 9 will be
vastly different from the present
ena which has served through the
1971 regular and four special sess-
ions.

Therewill be 77 new faces In the
House and IS new

members of the Sen
Bate. (Five of the House newcom-
ers have served before the 1971

session, and tlx present House
members will be serving in the
Senate.)

Dolph Briscoe, of course, will suc-

ceed Preston Smith as governor,
and Bill Hobby will preside over
the Senate, succeeding Lt. Gov.
Ben Barnes. Rep. Prico Daniel of
Liberty will become Speaker of
the House, replacing Rep. Rayford
Price of Palestine.

Basically, the House is expected
to be a more liberal body than
the present one, and the new Sen-

ate considerably more conserva-
tive.

Republicans, women and blacks
Increased their strength in the
House; and the OOP added one
more senator, for a total of three.
There will be 17 Republican state
representatives seven from Dal-

las, seven from Houston, two from
San Rntonlo and one from Midland.
COP senators were elected in Dal-

las, Houston and Fort Worth.
The House, which now has a sin-

gle woman member, will havo five
(including two blacks) In January.
Mrs. Betty Andujar of Fort Worth,
wife of a physician, Is the new
woman senator. She Is a Republi
can.

The Senate's only woman mem-
ber at preent Is Miss Barbara
Jordanof Houston, a black, liberal
Democrat who was elected to Con-

gressNovember 7.
Black membership of the House

will Increase from two to eight.
JJIJMILLION IN AID SOUGHT
Governor Smith went to Washing-te- n

last week In search of (91.2
million In additional federal social
service funding.

Texashas received (34.8 million
in federal matching funds tor so-ol- al

services to eligible citizens
during the fourth quarter of the
1972 fiscal year.

Smith arguespeople Involved re--

OPEN

ALL DAY

THANKSGIVING

Thurs., Nov. 23

For Your

Shopping

Convenience

Ticer's Grocery
Open Dally 7 AM to 1 1 PM

- 324 W. Itfi

CySBdlSBoyttn

celved tiie sameservicesthrough-
out the year, and the state is en-
titled to compensation for the first
three quarters of fiscal 1972, as
well as the last quarter.

The funding will be important In
determining whether the next leg-

islature will have to pass a sub-

stantial tax bill
TAX LINE CAN BE HELD

Texas Research League predicts
a major tax increase can be avoid-
ed next year if lawmakers can
keep reasonable controls on spend-
ing.

Spending, says TRL, probably
can be held within bounds of a
$750 million raise over the next
two years unless federal court
rulings require sharp Increase in
funds for public schools.

An Increase in revenue from ex-

isting taxes Is estimated at $375

million. A $44 million surplus is
expected to be available at the end
of the fiscal year, and federal rev-
enue sharing may provide the state
as much as $315 million daring the
biennlum, according toTLR. That
Is within $20 million of the new
spending projection.

Texas Highway Department Is

due to ask tor a
gasoline tax hike next year, which
would add another $70 million to
key fund revenues in addition to
earmarkedroad-buildin- g purposes.

AG OPINIONS Atty. Crawford
C. Martin declared unconstitutional
a Johnson County system of com-
pensating a justice of the peace
$4 only when he gets a conviction
for a traffic violation.

In other recent opinions, Martin
concluded:

Commissioners in counties less
than 10,090 have authority to sub-
mit to an election the question of
creatingthe office of tax assessor-collect- or

and can appoint the of-

ficial If approved.
Hiring of a private accounting

firm of an Ector County commis-
sioner by a PermianBa-

sin Regional Planning Commission
(of which Ector Is a member) cre-

atesno conflict of Interest.
Harris County Hospital District

con employ chaplains In Its hos-

pitals as an "establishedpart of
medical and hospital care."

Tyler State College may not
purchase fire and extendedcover-ag-o

insurance on Its buildings, but
can pay for auto public liability
coverage.

A four-whe- riding lawn mow-

er used to mow grasson residen-
tial lots is not exempt from regis-
tration as an "Implement of hus-
bandry" Such a machine used to
mow grass on highway right-of-wa-

doeshove to be registered as
a highway motor vehicle, however

Where tax suits are dismissed
for want of prosecution, without
adjudication of costs, taxpayers
are entitled to redemption certifi-
cates on payment of delinquent
tuxes, penalty and Interest.

Motor carrier equipment op-

erated entirely within the boun-
dariesof a commercial zone estab-
lished by the Railroad Commission
Is not operated under a certified
carrier's certificate and need not
be reported upon although employ-
ed in conjunction with regulated
transportation.

Judgescan be paid the differ-
ence between their salaries as
district Judgesand the amount al-

lowed a Court of Criminal Appeals
Commlsikmer whileserving in that
capacity. Appointees as commis-
sioner are also entitled to travel
expenses to and from Austin and
a $25 per day expense allowance
while serving.

COURTS SPEAK A state law
permItt lag landlords to seise pro-

perty fr ef rent was
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Arkansasgovernor
to speak in area
LUBBOCK The governor of

Arkansas, Dale Bumpers, will be
guest speaker In the pulpit at
First United Methodist Church
here for Laymen's Day on Sunday,
Nov. 26. He is an outstanding
Methodist layman who was re-
elected this month to his second
term as governor of Arkansas.

He will speak at two morning
worship services Sunday, which
begin at 8:30 and 10:50 a.m. In the
sanctuary at First United Met-

hodist Church. The public Is In-

vited to attend.
Governor Bumpers and his wife

will be In Lubbock for the weekend
to visit his cousin, Dr. Paul M.
Bumpers, pastor of First United
Methodist Church, and to attend
the Texas Tech-Arkans- football
game on Saturday.

THANKSGIVING PLANS
Mr. and Mrs. David Fcostcrwill

spend Thanksgiving with home-folk- s

In Colorado City and will at
tend theTexas Tech-Arkans- foot-

ball game Saturday.

declared unconstitutional by the
Fifth U. S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals.

Texas Supreme Court held good
will of a medical practice is not
part of community property of a
married couple.

The High Court held constitution-
al a statuteunder which a Nueces
County woman seeks to recover ns
separateproperty damngos for in-

juries sustained In a car-truc- k ac-

cident.
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals

ordered n new trial for a man con-
victed of murder who was not al-

lowed to presenttestimony on the
characterof the shooting victim.

A Houston school teacher was
awarded $1.5 million in a suit
against General Motors for a de-

fective steering wheel that caused
a wreck.

CLEARVI 1W
Chuck Kenny

B - mm

.
AMIIMAU LAUPTITLt

ait tree..

ROACHES IN EMBASSY
ATLANTA A local entomolo-

gist, Glenn F. Burkhalter, with
the Orkln division of Atlanta-base-d

Rollins, Inc., has been sent
to Moscow to get rid of cockroa-
ches in the American Embassy.
Staff members were not able to
rid the Embassyof the Insects.

DIVER FINOS MONEY
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. While

helping a student make an initial
dive, diving Instructor Felix Swan
found $1,000 at the bottom of
Lake Ouachita. Swan said it ap-

peared the money had not been
in the water long.
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The Lord made the world.

REST
Six days he labored,

dividing light and dark

separatingwater from land

Bringing forth life

treesand plants and all living things

even Man -

And on the seventhday ho rested.

Our forefathers,

Pilgrims we've called them,

hard laborers,

darersof the unknown

Faced this new land,

acceptedthe challenge

built church andhomo

Cultivated fields,

broughtdown the tall trees,
fished and hunt

put down roots of a new nation

Then rested,

took time for Thanksgiving

paid their gratitude
To Almighty God.

and

of
This Church Message Is Sponsored
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510 N. Broadway ph. 495-252- 6
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It seemslike Thanksgiving

comes with resting,

pausing from a work

worth doing,

taking stock of

where you are and whore

you've been

And if there'stoo little thanks

in our Thanksgiving,

perhapsour work

haskept us too busy

to stop and rest.

Or wasn'tworth

the doing in the first place.

This year - pausea while,

Restand beThankful.

. George L. Miller

be
Thankful
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Bielss-Richards-
on engagement

is announced in Brownfield
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E. Utclss of ilrownflcld announce tho

engagement nnd approaching marrlngc of their daughter, Sandra
Jnno, to Robert Michael Rlchnrdson, son of Mr. nnd Mrs, L. J.
Richardson Jr., also of Ilrownflcld and formerly of Post.

Miss Melsa, a grndunto uf Ilrownflcld High School, Is currently
employed by Dr. Sherman A. Hope.

Richardson, also a Brownfield High graduateIs n Junior stu-

dent at Texas Tech University. He Is presently employed nt the
First 'National Bank.

Happy Birthdays
Nov. 24

Mrs. Merle Jenkins, Lubbock
Marshall Ticer
Floyd Hodges
Jacky Doyle Young

Nov. 25

Dan Rankin
Dana Lusby
Kyle Mark Josey
Garland Huddlestoo
Mrs. Dick Allen
Mrs. Bobby Terry
BUI Bennett
Steve McMeans

Nov. 2

Carol Kay Corn pton
Jlra Grave
Cynthia Kay Klag
Mrs. JessCornell
Jerry Soils
Mrs. J. A. Taylor

Nov. 27
Boy Hart
Arm Pennington
Mrs. Ida Yarbro
Herbert Leslie Walls
Paul A. Foster
Mrs. Phil Foster

EagleRoundup
New Personnel

Eva Garza, a 1972 Southland
High School graduate,is the school
new elementaryteacheraid.

Player Awards
At a recent pep rally, out-

standing football player awards
wcro presented to Joe Bevers for
the Fluvanna game, to Jerry d

for the Ira game, and to
Joe Edd Eckcrt for the Patton
Springs game.

Thanksgiving Holidays
School dismisses Wcdncsday

afternoon at 2 p.m. for tho Thanks-
giving holidays. School will resumo
on Monday.
Game Cancelled

The final football game schedul-
ed at Bula Friday was cancelled.
All teams arc now practicing
basketball.

Basketball News
Last Tuesday the Junior high

school girls nnd boys and the high
school girls played Hermlclgh nt
Southland. Tho Junior high girls
won, and the boys and high school
girls lost.

Tho Meadow Junior high girls
and boys defeated Southland last
Thursday evening nt Southland.

Southland's Junior high tourna-
ment is scheduled for Nov. 30,

Dec. 1. and Dec. 2. Four games
will be played each evening, the
first ono beginning at 4:30, ino
teams enteredare Southland, Wil
son, Gall, and St. Joseph.

Class Favorites
Favorites for grades ono through

12 were selected recently. They
are as followa: First grade: Dian-n- o

Flares and Junior Cardona;
Second Grade: Monlquo Adamek
and Andy Wheeler; Third Grade

and Mrs. Jimmy Davis

Invite Everyone To

!ir Opening Wedmsday
of

htral's Fashions
A Full Line of Clothing, for

&H10REN .

PETITE V '

JUNIORS
MISSES

LADIES

hivah Showingsat Night by 1

Appointment Only
THE BEST FOR LESS AT VETRALS"

M of Roosevelt School
On West Side of Road

15 MILES FROM IUIIOCK

t Mrs. Dan Cockrum
Amanda Mitchell

Nov. 2S
Dan Sanders
Ray Cross
Forrest Claborn
Betty Foster
Mrs. Wren Cross
Mrs. Joyce Steel
Ethel Harper
Mrs. RJchard Knox
Jay Kennedy

Nov. 29
Dclroy Odom
Tommy Duncan
Coy J. Newberry
Joe Anderson
Susan Jackson
Larry Gene Jackson

Nov. 30
Winnie Tufflng
Tommy Bouchler
Ronald Lee Propst
Patsy Kelly
Patricia Ann Michael
Larry Hair
Charles Black
Rachel Wilson

Lorrye Shamblln and Homer Sali-
nes; Fourth Grade: Cindy Court-
ney and Lance Dunn; Fifth Grade;
ConnieBuxkcmpcr and Scott Beck;
Sixth Grade: Katrlna Chaffln
and Todd Taylor; Seventh Grade:
Suzle Beck and Nathan Wheeler;
Eighth Grade: Eallne Tuttle and
Billy Alexander; Ninth Grade:
Mary Buxkempcr and Luis Bcrnal;
Tenth Grade: Debbie Craddock and
Mark Maeker; Eleventh Grade:
Lupc Cisneros and Steve Buxkcm
pcr; Twelfth Grade: Maria Shcl- -

ton and Joe Bevers.
Mr. and Miss SIIS are Joe Edd

Eckert and Sue Bevers; Best
Personalitywas won by Ray Vol- -

dcz and Lupo Cisneros; nnd the
high school sudents choseDebbie
Craddock nnd Joe Vasqucz as
Most Athletic.

High school class officerswill be
In next week's Eagle Roundup.

Rctukcs Scheduled
School nthletlc and activity pic

tures nnd retakes nro scheduled
for 1 p.m., Thursday, Dec. 7.

GOSPEL SINGING SET
'Tho Gospel Singers" Mr,

and Mrs. Johnny Flanagan of
Lubbock and Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris
Tyler of Post will present a
program of Instrumental music
and gospel singing at y:ju p.m.
Friday, Dec. 1, nt the First Bap-

tist Church. The public Is invited.

MMIII

Ignatto Porro Invented In
1S5I prismcorablaatlrawUck
was toplay animportantpartIn
the future development

The prism cembtaa-Uo- a

madeIt possible to reduce
the alt of buMculara without
sacrifkiis magnification, thus
enablingpowerful binoculars to
be hand held.

Those admitted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since Tuesday of
last week were:

Mabel Barker, medical
Hugh Martin, medical
Mary Eckols, medical
Lois Williams, medical
Manuel Dclos Santos,medical

Dismissed
Paula Braddock
Ruth Martin
Ray Crispin
Howard Tcnff
Johnny Alvarado
Mary Sneed

No placo in Michigan Is more
than 85 miles from one of the
Great Lakes.

Jnvillciti

woven ml
Tho first binocular, consisting

m iwo icioscopes puccxl tide by
side, was constructedIn 1G08 by
Johann Lepporhoy, the Dutch
Inventor of the ordinary

'II 1 I III Jk

a

J

Modem binocular technolo-
gist have enlarged significantly
on these devaiepnienU. Thcy
have succeeded la making
blnoculara brighter and more
powerful without addingsis or
weight. In Japan, for example,
computer designed leasesand
prisms are made to actreacly
predae government-regulate- d

atandards to ensure sharp,
distortionless viewing. An in-

formativebookleton binoculars
can be obtained from the
Binocular Division, JapanLight
Machinery Information Ctnlw.
437 Fifth Avenue, N.Y., N.Y.
1001B. Enclose a stamped

d envelope.

New projects in

Rocker A field
C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring has

scheduled two projects in the
Rocker A field of Garza County,
approximately four miles north-
west of Justlceburg.

The No. 10 K. Stoker, projected
to 3,000 feet, spots 990 feet from
north and 330 feet from the west
line of the east half of Section
938, Block 97, H&TC Survey.

No. 11 K. Stoker is located
1,650 feet from north and 990 feet
from west lines of the enst halt
of Section 9JS. Block 97, H&TC
Survey. It Is contracted to 3,000
feet.

In many Indian cultures, "sha-
mans" or medicine men mediated
between the common people nnd
the supernatural.

led
The children of Mr. and Mrs Do Wheattoy cordially

invite friends and acquaintances of the couple to attorn!
an open house on the occasion of Mr. Wheatley s 80th
birthday from 3 p. m until 5pm Saturday, Nov. 25, in

tho Community Room of the First National Bank

(No gifts, please.)
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Oregon cowboy

big winner in

final 72 rodeo
DENVER, COLO. Leo Cam-arlll- o

of Donald, Ore., emerged the
biggest winner Sunday at Calif-
ornia's Grand National rodto,
taking home $4,030, the Rodeo Cow-
boys Association said.

The finished first in
calf roping and team roping, and
placed In steer wrestling to be
named all around cowboy at the
season's last regular rodeo in San
Francisco's Cow Palace.

Camnrlllo, who leads for the
1972 team roping championship go-
ing Into the National Finals Rodeo,
Dec. placed Jn each of three

In the event, roping with
his older cousin, Reg Camarillo of
Mesa, Ariz.

The two posted a total time of
30.5 seconds.

The younger Cnmarillo's total
time In calf roping was 36.8 sec-
onds on three calves.

Other event "average" winners
at the rodeoincluded Larry Mahan,
Salem, Ore., (1,791 in bareback
riding; Bill Nelson, San Francisco,
$2,474 In bull riding; Jack Roddy,
San Jose, Calif., $2,031 In steer
wrestling; and Bill Martlrtelll, Oak-dal-e,

Calif., $2,378 In saddle bronc
riding.

MartlnelH's win boostedhim Into
the 15th spot In the event, enabl-
ing him to compete In the finals In
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Only the top 15 winners In each
event are eligible to compete for
the $118,000 at stake In "rodeo's
world series."

HEADS FARM BUREAU
HOUSTON J. T. Woodson of

Fannin Countyhas been
president of the 13,000-memb-

Tcxns Farm Bureau. His
came at the group's 39th an-

nual convention, at which Bill Reld
of Lamesa was elected secretary--
treasurer.

The Philippine Islands exported
goods to tho United States valued
at $456.6 million In fiscal 1971.
Copra, sugar and lumber were
among the principal commodities.

Tha Pott rfexat) Dltakh Thursday, Nov. 23, 1972 faf 1h

HERE FROM WYOMING
Danny Roso nnd Randy Shep-

herd of Mcctcctse, Wyo., nro visit-
ing In Post, with Danny's grand-
parents,Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Ray
Danny Is the son of Mr and Mrs.
Don Rose of Mtcetsc, formerly

TO VISIT ON HOLIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dldway and

son, Christopher, Muleshoo will
Thanksgiving hero with

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
DIdwny.

Post.

BAZAAR & BAKE SALE

Sponsoicd by Amity Junior Study Club

9 A. M. to 6 P. M., Nov. 29 thru Dec. 2

225 E. Main Next to Wacker's

PROCEEDS TO GIRLSTOWN, USA

Buy NOW for Christmas

from Our Lovely Selectionof

Polyester

KNIT PANTS

at 14.95
and coordinating tops

In an array of beautiful
colors

By Ralph's Originals
Sizes 6 through 20

of
spend his
parents,

of

PANTS

By Young Street,
Alphaq, Hilton Head

Priced from

9.50 to 14.95
Sizes 3 through 20

ALSO SHOWING

Crushed Velvet Pants Suits
By JUNIOR COPY

Sizes from 3 through 15 Jr.

MOLLY BEA'S

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

My Thanks
This Thanksgiving

?" I guess this is my favorite time of year. Wc havo so many things to be

thankful for that to name them would take a whole page.

First we want to thank you, our customers, for letting us serve you

through the year with coffee, Ice cream and medicine. It's a real privilege

to have people like you to serve, and you make work a pleasure.

Second,I'd like to thank the people that havo worked for me through this

year and years past. I've always been real fortunate to have some of the

nicest people I know to help us serve the public. It's great to work with peoplo

who don't fight each other. We all work together, and this is a blessing.

I'd like to thank friends for coming in and sharing your day with me.

So many of you really help with a hello, or a smile, or "How are you getting

along,"

l'd Hko to thank the pastors In oyr community for ministering folfoUQinjcjiJs

through the love of our Savior, Jesus Christ, TST"

I'd like to thank my family for overlooking my shortcomings,ahfl loving

mo when I'm tired, grlpy, and discouraged.

Last, but not least, I'd like to thank the Holy Spirit for loving us, being

with Us each day of our lives and hanging loose. ' -

It's a great life. Ha'ppy' Thanksgivingl

BOB COLLIER
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KEY STATISTICS

Leaflet gives facts
on Texasgas,oil

DALLAS "72 Facta About
TexasOil and Gas," the perennial
leaflet from Texas
Oil & Gas Association, Is off the
press and again filled with key
statisticsfor the involved business
man, the serious student,the dedi
cated government researcher,and i

the mildly curious consumer
In compiling the latest annual

edition of "Facts," which Is free
to the public, the Association has
combined some historical Informa
tion with teh latest available fig I

txrmm nn Inrlll.tw nruimltnm n(nr.
ding to John W. Wagner, the
Association's vice president for
public affairs. The facts have been
grouped Into eight classifications,
including drilling, production,

employment, and
taxation.

As in the past, the pocket-size-d

leaflet will be distributed by the
Association to industry, govern-
ment agencies, individuals who
request it, and public, college and
hjgh school libraries, Wagner said.
,For the historically minded, the

leaflet points out that Texas' first
well (In 1866) was 106 feet deep,
liy comparison, In 1971 oil men In
Texas drilled 39 million feet of
hole.

And where is the world's deep-
est producing well? According to
"72 Facts," it's In Pecos County.
It's 22,752 feet deep. And It's a
gnsscrt

In a section on activities in
offshore Texas, the leaflet saysthe
drilling of 38 wildcat wells last
year resulted In only eight produc-
ing wells. Of the $37 million spent
in offshore drillng, $18,7 million
was lost In dry holes.

Texas has produced a total of
35.6 billion barrels or oil 36
percent of the U. S. total. "72
Facts" nlso says that last year,
the state produced 1.2 billion bar

Thi

1972 1h Pest(Taxes) Dispatch

rels of oil and marketed S.6 trill-
ion cubic feet of natural gas.

For the business executive or
this college marketing major, "72
Facts" offers a quick answer to
questions about petroleum process-
ing:

Texas' 40 refineries processed
1.1 billion barrels of crude oil in
1971, with 86 percentof the state's
refining operations beingcarried
on along the Gulf Coast. The
state's refineries have a 3.5 mill-
ion barrel dally crude capacity
26.5 percent of the U. S. total. In
addition Texas is the nation's
top producer of petrochemicals in
Its 134 plants, as well as being
the No. 1 producer of carbon black.

The employment of 220,000 Tex-an- s

in the oil and gas Industry
generatesan annual payroll of $2
billion, according to the eight-pag- e

leaflet. When that is added
to the $700 million paid to royalty
owners, the $359 million paid to
state government in oil and gas
production taxes, and $331 million
In motor fuel taxes collected by
the state from motorists, the in-

dustry's Impact on the state's
economy comes Ino focus.

"72 Facts" also Includes a re-

minder that although the product-
ion and processing of petroleum
has provided a strong economic
base for state and local govern-
ments, Tcxans are seeing their oil
and gas reservesdrop.

"Rising costs," the leaflet points
out, "coupled with discouraging
government policies, have forced
producers to cut back the search
for new reserves reasons why
Texas producers ore looking to-

ward Improved technology to or

billions of barrels of Texas
oil already discovered, but not
producible under present condit-
ions."

Single copies of "72 FactsAbout

Dr. rranlc Buferfield, Optometrist
MONDAYS: 7:30 TO 5:30 P. M.

THURSDAYS: I TO 5 P. ..
After Hours by Aopointmenf

330 E Main Ph. 495-250-0
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DOMIt THREAT HOAX
LUBBOCK A bomb threat

telephoned to Lubbock Christian
collcgo shortly before 3 p.m. last
Thursday was labeled a hoax by
Lubbock police. A building was
searched, but no explosives were
uncovered.

VISITS IN CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Winnie Tuffing left Nov. 11

- for Lancaster, Calif, to visit her
"daughter and Mrs. Larry
Kline. Mrs. Tuffing plans to return
home late this month.

Texas Oil and Gas" are available
' at no charge from the Associa-
tion's office, 2920 SouthlandCenter,
Dallas 75201.

well

Wa are grateful to you, the residents of this
community, for your continued patronage throughout

the year. We hope that you and your loved ones
have been blessedwith such abundancethat this

holiday will be a day of true thanksgiving for you.
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DIES IN CAR WRECK

SPUR An
woman was killed about 11:20

a.m. last Thursday when her car
ran off the road, crashedthrough
a barbed wire fence and over-

turned two and n half timos 15

miles south of Crosbyton on FM
2749. Pronounceddead at the scene
by justice of the peace was Mrs.
Laura Emily Anderson.

It's Healthy to

Owe a Little!

A wiso man once said

that It's actually "healthy"

to owe a llrtlo so long as
It's only for a littlo whllo.

Yes, it is smart to buy

on credit, but it's oven

smarter to pay your bills

promptly.

Most people preferto

buy on credit. It's con-

venient and lets you take

advantageof low sale pri-

ces "on the spot."

So keep your credit re-

cord spotless by paying

your bills promptly.

Retail

Merchants

Assn. of Post

226 E. Main Dial 2844
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Just as oil lubricates the machinery of business
so does NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth tr

way to greater sates by the local merchant; increase
his profits; and enable him to point

out to the people of his community not only
where to buy but now to save.

Jr. High honor rolls

include 108 students
One hundred and eight students

have made the first nine-wee-

honor rolls at Post Junior High
School, according to Principal Dllly

Hahn.
Thirty-si- x of the students made

the "A" honor roll and 72 the
"A-D- " honor roll.

Students on the "A" honor roll
by grades are as follows:

Sixth Grade: James Bilberry,
Dana Bird, Karla Duren, Tommy
Gllbreath. Randy Gordon, Matt
Lemon, Jill Mitchell, Debra Pear-
son, Kerri Pool, Dale Redman,
Karen Robinson, Karla Scrlvner,
Larlsa Shiver, Stephanie Slater,
Charles Sullivan. Karen Taylor,
Cindy Terry, Debbie Tyler.

Seventh Grade: Nancy Clary,
Julie Compton, Danna Glddcns,
Peggy Jackson, Donna J o s c y ,

Gloria Martinez, Kelly Mitchell,
Stephen Myers, Steven Shedd.

Eighth Grade: Amy Cowdrcy,
Kyle Duren, Hope Johnson. Mark

as, Tlana Shiver. Jodlne Tip.nn.
aicve wirnc,

Thc following students were list
ed on the "A-B- " honor roll:

Sixth Grade: Dana Babb, Kcnj
Bell', Rcncc Clnbom, Bryan Comp--1

ton, Lisa Cowdrcy, Belinda Flultt,
Jay Lott, JunncttaMatslcr, Mart-- 1

in Matsicr, nm Morris, uanny
Nelson, Jana Ncwkirk, Jarita Nor-
man, Theresa Orr. Bcrnlce Perez,
Debra Redman, Steve Redman,
Shcrrl Stevenson,Rnmona Taylor,
Jay Williams, Jeff Wllllnms.

Seventh Grade: Shelby Barley,
Shcrri Bishop, Janice Bradbury,
Brad Davis, Virginia Fucntes,
Amber Green, Erik Howard, Bud
Jones, Kohcn Joscy, Karla Ken-
nedy. CIndv Klrknatrlck. Jessie

'Martinez, Nancy McCowcn, David

Morrow. PatriciaPosey,Lisa Potts,
Stuart Price, Brad Shepherd,Terry
York.

mlEighth Grade: Donna Amnions,
Sandra Boitlck, Christie Conner,
Kent Craig, Carolyn Cruse, Cheryl
Gandy, Vickie Gannon, Melanl
Holly, Nelda Leake, Tracy McAlls-te-r,

Doyle McClellan, Mary Lou
Owen, Patricia Raymundo, Ricky
Sanchez,Dan Sawyers, Mark Short,
Charity Smith, RodneyTeaff, Mike
Waldrip, Brenda Weaver, Karen the
Williams, Randell Wyatt.

NEW FIGHTER PLANE
ST. LOUIS The F-1-5 fighter

was recently unveiled at the Mc-

Donnell Douglas plant here. MaJ.
Gen. Benjamin N. Bellis, Air
Force officer responsible for the

ns
plane's development, said that

with
thc F-1-5 was "equal to anything will
thc Sovct Union is flying now
lncludlng thc M1G'"- -

HOLD IN HEAT.
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AT YOUR HARDWARE, LUMBER

LJTK W

The Highway Gobbler thadriver whoacts liko he'stho only onaon th road.
He always drives a little fasterthan tho

speedlimit, passesto get a little further
aheador tailgate when he can'tpass.

This Thanksgivingweekend,tho
Highway Gobbler is back. He really

hasn'tbeengone.He's beenthoro all
along making his generouscontribution

to the toll of deathand injury and

Four froM Post
enrol at Waco
WACO Four students from

Post are enrolled for the fall tri-
mester at the Texas State Tech-
nical Institute in Waco.

The four from Post are John
McVay, Nkk Pantoja,Rita Valdez

Richard Vardlman.
McVay lias enrolled In electronic

technology at State Tech, the
state's first technical vocational
training center. Miss Valdez has
enrolled In dental assistants'work,
Pantoja In civil engineering and
Vardlman In electrical power dis-
tribution technology.

Thc JamesConnally Campus Is
hub of multi-campu- s faci-

lity, now in Its sixth year.
ProgramsInclude studies In tech-nlc-

fields, vocational skill dev-
elopment areas, and numerous
other specal training areas.

CHURCH FILM BOOKED
"The Gospel Blimp," described

nn entertaining Christian film

1 1 M ill I

is

the

a powerful spiritual lesson,
be shown at the evening ser-

vice at the First Baptist Church on
Sunday, Nov. 29.
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propertydamageon our highways. But

he'srecognizablefor what ho Is during

tho Thanksgiving holiday season,

There'sno room for the Highway

Gobbler-t- hts Thanksgivingor any

time of the year.
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